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Mission Board Moves Rapidly to Convict Its Embezzling Employe
CARNES IS TO Daily News Straw Vole on President ACQUITTAL IS Ed Howe~ “Sage of Potato Hill”, to CHARGED WITH 

FACE SPECIAL Shows Heavy Leaning to Hoover, Who RETURNED BY i Speak at Panhandle Press Association CARBON RAID
*. . . . . . . . . . . * OFLASTYEARHerbert Hoover, 154 votes.

Alfred E. Smith, 74 votes.
Thus ended at 6 o’clock Saturday 

the poll in the Pampa Daily New: 
presidential straw vote.

... The poll was taken for news inter
est only and no political significance 

votes came

Wildcat Well, Shot 
Frida v, Has 50 Feet 

of Oil in Hole

Government Asked to 
Aid Extradition From 

Canada
Here TodayMrs. Willie Blackman 

Is Freed of Murder 
C h a r g e

E. V . Allen Claims He 
Was in Oklahoma 

at Time

ONE CONVICTION  
IN FIVE CASES

JURY PRAYS
BEFORE VOTING

was claimed for it. The 
from all parte of Gray county and a 
number from readers in distinct part- 
■*f the state.

The expected number of Treak voter 
were , cast, including ballots for Wi! 
Rogers, “My Dog Fido,” and a few for 
local citizens named in jest. One vot
er cleverly called attention to the 
Teapot Dome scandals by oflihg OK 
Hoover's name. Quite a number c 
readers attached notes saying they die 

but knev

pearance Led to 
thwide Appeal 

for Funds

s M  fo»* 
n  H**1̂  A 
Over K'llin

Hvden, His Companion, 
Is Meeted Out 99-

Year Penalty
ATLANTA. O a, Sept. 2 0 -//P )- shooter.

Machinery of the state's law enforce- This location is about five miles 
ment was set in motion todav to has- west of production in the Bowers-Mc 
ten return to Atlanta of Clinton 6  Gee pool and in wildcat territory. 
Carnes, former Home Mission Board More than 75,000,000 feet of g?s ha.

- treasurer of the Southern Baotist Con- been cased offhlgherup.
vention, to face charges of embezzle- ---------
ment at board funds. The Texas company used a 90-quar

While arrangements were being shot tn its No. 1 Langham in the 
..•made for a speedy trial under direc- northeast corner of the west half o: 

tion of a special prosecutor, for the the southeast quarter of sectionl, 
church leader who has been accused Block B. 2( yesterday afternoon Fol- 
at having left a mlHkm dollar shortage lowlng the Kh0t> an increase of 4,000,- 
in his accounts, officers were die- ^  cublc !eet oI gas was recorded and 
patching to Winnipeg, Manitoba, to heavier spray of oil reported The 
U T * *  was placed from 2,670 to 2.710
who ^  1 .ri' feet in granite wash formation

A M irtim TaSStof S S E ta  Huctocn weU hop:

S r  i J S b S k  ^ V ^ c t mS S Z a  Operators Oi

—  iSZZSSSi

R'TTMN’Î TT R'-n* on— 'fnnr-|n’_
Wtfl" ftflllhawiHnn t\ hmir- fv,a l»rw
the murder t-iol cf Mrs..Willie BlneV- 
mnn retn-n-d a ’ ">rdW of “n^t gufitv” 
She had b*>pn ohanjed with the mur- 
de*- of Frank Regan, her brother-in- 
lav

Before renderin'* Us ve-d*ot the Jury 
twie- had reivrted to the iudge Uf 
belief in its ability to agree.

EASTLAND. Sept. 29—W —Death in 
th" electric chair tonight faced E. V 
Allen, found guilty today bv a grand 
iury of the robbery with firearms of 
the Carbon State bank in December. 
1927.

A companion. Scotty Hyden. charg
ed jointly with the crime, was given 
a 99-year sentence recently.

Allen, taking the stand two days 
ago in his defense, told Jurors he was 
in Oklahoma City when the Carbon 
bank was robbed. He declared several 
persons had seen him in the Okla
homa town, but that he did not 
possess funds to bring them into court 
to testify in his behalf.

Allen stared at the jury as the 
foreman read the verdict, collapsed 
and had to be led back to the JalL

not like either candidate, 
they had to choose between the nom 
inees.

The total vote was small, but lar 
ger than some school elections which 
have been held here.

President’s annual address, H. D. 
Wells, Wellington Leader.

Address. Prof. John H. Casey. Okla
homa University.

Noon, luncheon.
Address at 2 p. m., Ed Howe.
“Treatment of Crime News” Olin 

E. Hinkle’ of Pampa Daily News, fol
lowed by discussion directed by E. A. 
Carlock of Paducah Post.

“Development of Want Ad Columns’’ 
O. H. Walker .of Dalhart Texan, fol- 
lAwed by discussion directed by R. H. 

Tflfchols of Vernon Record.
“Development of Display Advertis

ing". V., E. Robbins of Memphis Demo
crat.

Golf Tournament, trips into oil 
fields, and tea for visiting women will 
follow afternoon session.

Banquet. 7:30 p. m., with Joe J.

Permanent Road 
Body Is Derided 

at Meeting Here

Above is a likeness of Dr. John 
Roach Btraton. noted Fundamentalist 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist church 
of New York City, whl will speak at 
an open meeting to be held at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium this morning at 
10:30 o’clock. A number of persons 
from other towns will come here to 
hear him.

Of five murder cases on the docket 
■it the beginntg of this coOrt term, 
two were dismissed, one—Clarice Bar
ber, given 10 years in the penitentiary 
—resulted in conviction, one Was con
tinued. and one was carried to the 
“not guilty” verdict.

A grand JuTy Investigating the death 
of Johniiy Over, in  which five mer 
were charged with murder, Saturday

j At an enthusiastic meeting of the 
I constitution and by-laws committee of 
-i-the- newly organized Panhandle High

way association held in the local 
Chamber qt Commerce rooms Friday 
afternoon, the by-laws were drafted. It 
was decided to  make the organization 
permanent to work for the good of thr 
Panhandle counties cn the road ques
tion.

A  ratification meeting of the entire 
association will be held in Borger next.

! month, when officers will be elected 
[end the by-laws apporved at the meet
ing, plans for future action will ix ;

■ discussed.

I The preamble to the constitution 
The present rapid growth of the ci

ties of the Panhandle of Texas anc 
the tremendous immigration now set
tling therein makes it imperative tha 
immediate attention be given t» our 
highway system, and we believe that 
this can be better obtained thru the 
organization of a Panhandle Highway 
association, and we further believe that 
if united in a common purpose, great- [ 
er and quicker results can be obtained, 

Therefore, the purpose of this As- ' 
soclatlon shall be: First, to promote a [ 
co-ordinated system of highways in ; 
the Panhandle at Texas, comprising 1 
30 counties as follows:

Dallam. 8herman, Hansford. Ochil- ! 
tree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, Hut- 1 
chinson, Roberts. Hemphill, Oldham 
Potter. Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Deaf 1 
Smith, Randall, Armstrong, J3onley 
Collingsworth, Parmer, Castrd, Swish
er, Briscoe, Hall and Childreflf. Sec- [ 1 
ond—To co-operate with the County i 

the variou;

Smith-Robinson 
Club to Answer 

Straton’s Charges

Hobart Is Elected 
Head oi Hoover 

and Curtis Club

hearingand continuing to grow tetter, accord\ix-r. . 7 . . . .  .... !_£** the peace for a prelin 
As the result of this 
man was held for gin 
sideration later. ... v  .

Evidence brought oat showed that 
each of the five men claimed Over’r 
death an acicdent, as the man him
self asserted up to his death Tuesday 
There was a strong local belief that 
the killing was the result of a “fram
ed” hijacking of a poker game.

a  ho admitted h(

Carom is believed to have rented dur
ing tffe ,sojourn in Winnipeg. ; .

To avoid unnecessary delay Id Car
ney’ ’’return here, the solicitor general’s 
office armed Hudson with requisition 
papers from Governor L. G. Hard
man arid wired the Washington gov
ernment to lend its help in having 
Canadian officials deport the prisoner 
ak soon aS possible so that he can be 
delivered to Atlanta officers on Ameri
can soU. •' • '
3 i t  was pointed out Quit such is the 
usual procedure in cases where ex
tradition is waived. Local officials 
however, sought to guard against any 
fthange of Carnes’ announced in ten- 
lion 1 not to resist his removal here by 
having the extradition papers in readi

n g  to late reports yesterday. The will 
& flowing from 2,97* feet. It blew it
self ih for about 15 barrels ati hour 
last Mem day but was drilled deeper..

The Smith-Robinson Democratic 
club will hold its second meeting to
morrow evening and will open an ac 
tive campaign to carry Gray count: 
for the Democratic presidential nom
inee.

Judge C. S. Wortman, president of 
the club, and members of the organi
zation committee said yesterday that 
the charges which are expected to be 
made against Gov. Smith by the Rev 
John Roach Straton of New York, in 
his address at the Pla-Mor this morn
ing. will be answered in speeches at 
the meeting tomorrow night. The 
meeting is open to the public.

The organization committee c 
which Tom Buster. C. E. Haley, and J 
R. Henry are members, urges that all 
Democrats who will vote the party 
ticket give their support to the club.

The club will hold weekly meetings 
until the close of the campaign and 
plans to bring speakers of national 
prominence to Pampa. It hopes to se- 
of the late William Jennings Bryan 

be presented to Warwick at the i cure Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter 
npa matting. A balance of $200 for one address on behalf of Oover- 
• reported in the treasury. nor Smith, members say.

Organization of a  Hoover-Curtls club 
for Gray County was perfected in a 
meeting held in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms Friday night. Judge Bar
S. Baldwin called the meeting to order 
and temporary officers were elected
T. D. Hobart was named chairman and 
Scott Barons secretary.
• In explanation of the purpose of tly 
meeting. Judge Baldwin stated that the 
call was for all who intend to support 
Hoover and Curtis regardless of party 
affiliation, explained that an invita
tion would be issued to the people at 
other par Is of the county who desired 
to join the movement.

Many men and women were pres-

Clarence Crump, 
held the gun when it was fired, wa 
released on $2,500 bond. Scott Bate: 
and George Lott were asked for bond- 
of $1,500. and bends for Jimmie Evan:- 
and Walter Scott were set at $500.

Sam Miller of
Every available man on the city 

force Is at work building bridges from 
the pavement to the streets connect
ing with South Ciiyler street so that 
traffic will be open on to the pav
ing Just opened. Because of the nar- 
now paving on South Cuyler street, it 
is necessary to build connecting bridge 
•over the sewer ditches.

Because of the fact that the men 
have been taken from grading the 
streets som-i are in rough condition, 
but City Manager F. M. Gwin an
nounced yesterday that he would have 
the large Russell grader at work Mon
day morning

In several cases the streets lead
ing to the pavement recently opened 
are In bad condition, but on accoun' 
of the sma.l grader's being out of or
der work of fixing them has been at 
a standstill.

Repairs for the small grader have 
arrived and It will be put into opera 
tion f  early in the week the city mail 
ager says. It is impossibel to use the 
large grader where it would run over 
the paved thoroughfares.

BOY'S KIDNAPER THOUGHT
ARRESTED AT HERRIN

HERRIN, IH., Sept. 29.—(A*)—Androt 
Cappellano. believed to be the mai 
who kept. Billy Ranieri at his fanr. 
near Kankakee while the abductor.- 
■ought $60,000 for his release, wa* ar
rested tonight by Herrin police at the 
home of his brother here.

An American Legion card issued by 
a Kankakee post was found in hi: 
pocket and contained the name oj 
Andros Cappellano. He had $100 on hi’ 
person.

Police Chie' John Stamm stated tha’ 
he was hokilng the man for Chicago 
police.

ent and a number of enthusiastic talk.- 
were made. Among the speakers were 
T. D. Hobart. M. K. Brown and A. O. 
Post. The Rev. D. H. Truhitte an
nounced :he speaking appointment of 
Rev. John Roach Straton at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium at 10:30 Sunday morn
ing and requested all to attend.

On a request from the audience the 
chairman explained that the names of 
the nominees for p- isident and vice- 
president do not appear on the bal
lot but that the names of the presi
dential electors would govern the vote 
of the staL«. and those wishing to vote 
for Hoover and Curtiss should vote for 
the electors nominated by the Repub
lican party.

The chairman also called atentlor 
to a recent ruling declaring illegal an 
election in which the ballot carried a 
pledge to support the nominees of the 
party instead of “to support the nom
inee of this primary."

All those present stated it as their 
purpose to enlist as many as possible 
by the next meeting time, which was 
set for Friday, October 5.

present additional evidence to the 
grand Jury,

Carnes disappearance from his home 
here Aug. 15 was followed by an em-
ergency meeting of the board from 
Which came the announcemer.* that 
his alleged peculations would t  ibuni 
to approximately $1,000,000 and that 
as a consequ©nce the mission board 
W d  been left in serious financial

AMARILLO MEN SENTENCED
AMARILLO. Sept. 29.—</P>—K. S 

Hameed and Sam Ollie Clibe. Syrian 
merchants, charged with conspiracy t-

found

Commissioners court, of 
member counties and State Highway 
Department in the location, develop
ment and construction of a system o 
highways .n the Panhandle.

The constitution in full will be print
ed In Th» News tomorrow.

Dalhart; Dick Wlllets, Southwesterr 
Paper company; Fred Story. Childress

Mrs. M. K Brown left yesterday foi 
an extended visit in Norman, Okla. 
and Fort Worth. Mr. Brown accom
panied her t*. Amarillo.

His flight resulted ip a ganerla 
reorganization of the board and a 
Wiuth-widr appeal for voluntary con
tributions by church member* to make 
up the purported shortage. .■

violate bankruptcy laws, were 
guilty by a Jury in federal court here 
today and each given 18 months .in  
federal prison. Fall Festival, to Be Held in Week

of October 15, Will Be Interesting
E. F. Ritchie of Miami was a bus! 

ness visitor in the city yesterday. Mrs. Tom Clayton, her daughter 
Miss Anne, and her brother, F. E 
Leach, attended the Tri-State fair ii 
Amarillo yesterday.

Judge and Mrs. J. A. Holme* of Bor- 
ber spent yesterday In Pampa.

Miss Martha Hill, 18-yey-old Mem
phis stenographer, tonight had b-er 
swimming continuously for sixty hours 
and 25 minutes, passing bl 25 minute 
the unofficial world's record for wo
men set September 15, by Mrs. Myr 
tie Huddleston. ■ <•

at the Rex theatre and . the quick 
wort: o  ffche fire department pre 
Vented what might have been a  se
rious fire last night In some unknown 
manner, a film being shown caught 
fo e  and before the department ar 
rived and threw chemical on the burn
ing mass one reel of the comedy had 
keen destroyed and the building had 
titled with smoke.

The large crowd attending made ar 
orderly exit and soon returned afte 
the smoke Lad cleared from the build

The Pampa Fair association and fpney flying. The Shifflett organlza- 
business men of Pampa will take defi- • yon is featuring one of the mosi; haz- 
nlte steps Monday night in making1 . ^  performed by ar

October 15th. ' j lahdltog a man directly from a speed-
Among the many features the fall Ing aeroplane to the ground without 

festival will present will be a ms moth the aid of a parachute, break-away at- 
style show sponsored by the merchants, t tachment any mechanical device 
presenting an array of beautiful and , This past of the performance is wort* 
gorgeous wearing apparel for the fall | coming mtl$s to see .and will give the 
and winter months, displayed with | spectators (ho thrill of a lifetime, it

Gray County Leads Way in Largest 
i Crude Oil Increase in Many Months Two Oil Workers

Burned to Death
O F. Judson and W. 8. Walker of 

the Kansas City Directory company 
arrived here Friday to begin a survey 
before placing Tampa's house num
bers. They cams from Tahoka, wher 
house numbers were placed by them.

The directory men will place glass- 
aluminas figures at a  contract rate of 
40 cefits each assembly of numbers 
They will work uniter the authority

HOUSTON. Sept 29—(A*)—TWO Wgft 
dead and a third was in critical con
dition here tonight from bums receiv
ed in an oil well blase at Boling, Whar
ton county, early today.

The dead, both boiler men. am O 
C. McClung. 43, and I. A. Rose, 56. The 
injured man, for whom little tape oi

WEATHER VANE



William Z. Foster has start
ed his campaign as Commu
nist. candidate. Guess that 
will bring Wall Street to its 
senses.

A gorilla is said to live to be 
84 years old. Wonder how he 
manages to do without using 
some good cigaret that has 
been tested by blindfolded 
smokers?

“Poultry Raiser Pays $500 
for Hen,” says headline. Those 
who have bought eggs recen
tly will winder how hc~"ei?$F 
came to get such a bargain.- * *. *

A British scientist says he 
has found that matter may be 
divided into c\%*n smaller par
ticles than the electron. Pro
bably he has been talking to 
the golfer whose wife beat 
him in an 18-hole match.

O U T OUR W A Y B y  W i l l i a m s

At'OO CAKl
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R \
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An archaeologist found fos
sils 70,000,000 years old in the 
Gobi desert. Probably some 
printed relics of stories from 
old Siwash telling how Coach 
Whoozis fears he’s going to 
lose the opening game.

Patronize PAMPA DAILY NTEW8 
ADVERTISERS.
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Publishing Company. Inc., corner or  Weet 
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The only newspaper adequately covering 
Pampa and Gray county event* and the
I'ampa^-jyjpB^ -','< < . _______

PH IL L IP  K. PON D 
. . . Manager

OLIN E. H IN K LE

Entered as second-class matter March 26. 
1*27 at the ooet o ffice  at Pam pa. Texas, under 
the A et o f  March 2. 187#.

M EM BER O F  TH E ASSO CIATED  I BESS 
The Aiaociated Press is exclusively entitled 

to  the use fo r  republication a t  all news dim- 
p a tch #  credited to  o r  not otherwise cred- 

the local news

A ll rights o f  republication o f  apecia. dis
patches herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION  R A TE S 
By Carrier in Pampa

Oita T ea r --------------------------------------------  S5.0t
S ix  MortOn - - i ...................... - ........ ..............  *3.2E
Three Months ----------    $1.7f
One Month ....................................    .«C
By M ali in Pampa •tnd adjoin ing counties.
One Yaa.  ................ ..................... —  --------  *5.00
Six Montfia --------------------------- *2.7f
Three M onth ...................... ................................*« «
One MMtli  .......... .................. ........... .S<

By m ail outside o f Cray county, and nd 
jo in ing  counties.
One Y ea r  .......      *7.0i
Six Months _____________ _______- ...........  4 »  7v
Three M onths -----------------    *2.2t

have 47 electoral votes.
Your correspondent hast^nr 

on to review the unusually 
peculiar situation which er'v-c 
in North Dakota and afT irds 
an excellent example the 
kind of thing that can ’ appen

WASHINGTON — The past in 8tates wh,ere the tirl.et-split-ters or independr'’ j hold
r “th h“  T  Sn ‘“T - ? ! 5 S n £tendency in the campaign t o 'facts have not -̂ een wide!y

N OTICE TO  TH E PU BLIC
A n y  erroneous reflection upon the ch a -ac 

ter, standing, or  repu ution o f  any irdivid 
ual. firWl. concern, o r  corporation that ma» 
appear In the columns o f  the Pampa D i 1> 
News w ill be gladly corrected when called U 
Ihe attention o f  the editor. It Is not l 'i .  
intention o f  this newspaper tt> injure any in 
dividual, firm , or  cnrpbratk-n. and o o n -c  
tions w ill be made, when warranted. a< pro 
minently as was the w rongfully published 
reference or  article.

Have 'Em Hooked
Up in Sedgwick county Kan

sas. tp use one example frqjti 
that slate, a rock-ribbed elec
tion law is T*t to deprive a 
great many persons of (he 
right to vote.

Kansas law requires regis
tration. When the primaries 
were held, those who voted 
had to tell their party affilia
tion. They were handed only 
the ballot t»f the party, they 

' signified. These will not have 
to go through the same proce
dure in November, but may 
ask for whichever ballot they 
prefer.

But 16,000 persons did not 
vote. When they go to the 
polls in November they will 
have to indicate their party 
and will be handed only the 
ticket o f  that party. In other 
words, Democrats unless they 
declare themselves Republi
cans, will not receive the 
Hoover ticket and will have no 
opportunity to vote f q$ that 
candidate. Con s e q u e n t l y  
many Democrats favoring 
Hoover will be deprived of the 
right to vote for him.

This situation is o f interest 
in Texas because of the con
troversy over the pledge and 
the greater difficulty under our 
system of enforcing loyalty to 
the entire party ticket. Com
pulsion seems more nearly 
achieved under the Kansas sys
tem than under any with 
which we are familiar. Com
pulsion is a procedure oi 
doubtful merit, yet the more 
evenly divided a community h 
the more registration and strict 
party alignment are prized.

Missouri Tried It
The state of Missouri will 

vote at the coming general 
election on a $76,000,000 road 
bond issue amendment. The 
slogan of those working for the 
amendment is worked around 
the phrase, “ farm-to-market.”

Unless the amendment car: 
ries, there will be no substan 
Ual progress on general state 
road building and on market 
prevision until 1937. If flu 
amendment and bond issue 
carry, there will be $2,000,000 
per year available beginning 
.with 1930.

The amendment provide: 
lliftt the funds available for the 
farm-to-market system shall be 
divided into two equal parts 
one-half to be prorated to th< 
counties according to area, the 
otbqr half according to popu 
iahion. The supplementary 
roads in each county to be 
chosen for improvement and 
maintenance by the state wil' 
be designated by mutual a- 
greeihent of the county court 
or the officials having charge 
erf the roads of the county, and 
the highway commission.

Missouri voted a similar pro 
position carrying $60,000,000 
in 1020. That fund is now ex- 
hausted, but its expenditure re
sulted in Missouri’s being 
"sold*’ on good roads. It is 
proposed to retire the new 
bond issue with the gasoline 
and license taxes.

put most o f the northwest into 
the “ doubtful” state class 
along wdth,the border states 
anti the east.

Farmer discontent and the 
uncertain amount o f . political 
revolt which it has bred are 
the backbone of the theory 
that Smith has a chance to wip 
such states as Minneso‘ n, th 
Dakotas, Montana o ' I Ne
braska and it has been ‘ ivug* : 
chat Wisconsin >vas more like’ • 
to go for Smith than any of l!.v 
rest.

Senators from these state* 
have admitted privately that 
the result in some of them 
hung; on the farm relief decla
rations of the candidates. 
Smith was acquainted with this 
iact when he devised his 
Omaha speech. The, speech

printed.

1 v  a pioneer 83 years old.
* * V#

Since knees are dictating 
styles, wonder why it is some 
of them one hears about can’t 
be “ lifted.”  . •

Many policemen over the 
country are attending night 
law schools. First thing v.re 
know they will start arguing 

- -  T. . over infractions, instead of
Governor /alter Maddock,I merely snapping, “ Tel! it U

Republican, recently announc
ed hie c-.ndidacy to succeed 
himself-—on the Demqcratic 
ticket! The duly nominated 
withdrew to make way for 
him. The normal Democratic 
'v*te in North Dakota is about 
90 000, though Davis had only 
14.000 of some 200,000 cast in 
1924. Thus Maddock. if he is 
to win, apparently will find his 
vote 80 per cent composed of 
ticketsplitters.

One is also surprised tc 
learn that Senators Frazier 
and Nye, Republicans, will in 
all probability support Mad
dock for the governorship 
against his Republican oppo
nent, George Shafer. At this 
writing, some well-informed

the judge.”
a *>. *

It seems strange that Dick 
Byrd should seek the icy polai 
regions just when King Winter 
4arts down from the opposite 
direction. Yet our admiration 
is strong for the man, and we 
do not question his judgment.

BALANCED ROCKS
^ |

BARBS
By NEA Service

has unquestionably strengthen- 1 North Dakotans say, Shafei 
ed Smith, but not even the | appears to have a slight edge 
politicians know whether it; on Maddock. But the Nye- 
will switch any state’s elec-[Frazier support is very likely 
.oral vote. to put him over.

The Democrats see hope in 
the fact that none of these six 
states— Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
North and South Dakota, Mon
tana and Nebraska— arc noted 
for their political regularity. 
In fact, they are more notori
ous than any other group of 
states for their lack of it.

The solid south elects Demo
crats for all offices. The hifew 
F.ngland states, Pennsylvania, 
Illinois, Michigan and various 
other states almost invariably 
go Republican from the top of 
the slate down.

But those six doubtful agri
cultural states are full of ac
complished ticket-sp l i t t e r s .  
They’re proud of it, too. Few 
political observers will be sur
prised this year if Minnesota 
for instance, elects a Farmer- 
Labor senator and a Republi
can governor and casts its pre
sidential vote for a Democrat. 
Wisconsin will elect progres
sive Bob La Follette as senator, 
a conservative for governor, 
probably a Socialist congress
man and perhaps on top of 
that go for Smith— the list vir
tually represents four parties.

One also hears that Fraziei 
will be at least tacitly support
ed* by Maddock, while F. F. 
Burchard, the Democratic 
senatorial nominee, who is ac
countant o f  the State Mill and 
so right under Governor Mad
dock, will refrain from public 
protest.

Democratic scouts in North 
Dakota have predicted that 
Maddock’s jump to the Demo
cratic ticket would carry the 
state for Smith in November, 
but that doesn’t follow. Mad
dock is regarded as pro-Smith 
and is expected to campaign 
for Smith, but Frazier and Nye 
prefer Hoover and have said 
so. Maddock’s personal popu
larity may swing many votes tc 
Smith, but the voters who will 
decide the destiny of the 
state’s electoral vote are going 
to vote for president without 
regard to any other contest. 
Thai’s the way they do and 
this year no candidate’s fate 
is bound up with another’s.

TWINKLES* - * * * * *
Discretion prevents further 

suggestions about what such 
itates may do. Smith is the 
big question mark in all ol 
them. In none of them can hi.1 
victory or defeat yet be con
sidered certain, although his 
chances arc by no meurr I |,robllb| lp „ f  , ho big 
equally bright m each. The.' | Jisulliv in favor (>f Ml,xico.f

- , ' . ; provisional president to be if
ing constantly. Ihe proposi-,due t0 the involuntary appro- 
lion of making a stated »um!va| of the headline * writers.

Some schools are making 
l ilies that only students whe- 
are passing in their work may 
see football games. As for 
effectiveness, that ought to 
compare favorably with the 
oldtime hickorv limb.

available each year - is espe
cially important, in our 
opinion. There are many op
portunities for misusing funds 
(oo liberally provided.

who find “ Gil” even better 
than “ rap” , “ flay” “ probe” 
and the like for brevity.

Believe it or not— Chicago

FRECKLES
and * Hit

FRIENDS
*  v- *

The Mov
ing Sign 

Board

*  *  *

B y
Blosser

,  ‘V ’UE 
!' Oi=
! F2BOO.GS 
. B!6 CIRCUS 

PjLS BEEN 
: SET POR A

j FftCAA
YESTEGRAV

7AAT POP GOT AAS Td  
S E T  A H A V R J f t M V  C l Q C U S  
AOWAK 1 6OIM6  TD LET 
EVERYBODY KAiCAjJ ABOUT 
IT ? \WUAT I  OUSKT 7D AAME
is a  Bis sjgaj ofsj a  Bill
b o a r d - •• tM A V E r r "
I  KNO\AJ WWAT IL L  DO

*i»

ff  Texas sh o u ld  v o te  a la rg e

, p la x T s h o U I ^ H P
even a? the Arkansas

Ixtt.da iaaues of this character, 
the .Missouri plan should be

plan to which many Pfop9 - 
nents in East Texas are referr-

Neighborly 
Interest -

*  *  *

By
Cowan



t^BE MEtHODIHT CHURCH

Sunday School - will start p-omptly 
at g rfl o'clock and dismiss at 10:25 

Votock. Prom the Church ♦he body wil 
to the Pla-jtor Auditorium to 

hear Dr. Jtofcn Roach Strato ■ speak 
Let all members ‘of the Young People’s 
intermediate department no r tint 

opening wlH -be conducted ir  th 
Chapel on Door. W. C. Williams
MU -he ld  -oharte of that service 1

Leagues meet at 7. PloSae be 
triqMfP'ftr ' a iV jr  Interestlrg pro*- 
tad» vnttts both groups and the full 
hour will be needed Rev. Tom W 
Brabham will speak at »  o ’clock The 
mfcfced quartet wUl repeat by request 
• There’s no Night in Heaven." All are

f l^ F O R  SALE
Five-room house and lo*_ 
ed to sell $750. Will take 
car in. (Tall at second 
east of Dallas Hotel.

to attend.

. THE METHODIST CHURCH 

D&e to the fact of the Union Servk* “ Marvel Qulvey? That's a good moniker for an actress, but what’s the
girl’s real name?" Folks wore always asking thfc questlcn and therr never
failed to marvel somewhat skeptically yhen it was explained that Marvel’s 
real name was Marvel. 8o when Marvel left the west coast to star In a

a fcth f Pla-Mor auditorium which 
rtdfcta promptly at 10:30 o’clock. Sun
day School wil lstart promptly at 9:30 
o'clock. Let every teacher be present 
and Op time. We are planning to have 
agate reserved for all who atend Sun-

KXTKNSION MAN HERE

T H IS  H A S  H ATFK M BD  
S t B I L  T H O U S K . Iluaion aorlrty  

Ctrl, ban Mae a baby. And (hr 
d k a lr  !»**■•• ImIM iui rkrrr nre 
S k a U  or proplr « b «  do not rrrd- 
II Ibr • lory o f  Sybll'a nrarrluse. 
It  n n a  o o  a a ls r lu n n ir  nlTnlr nod 
dl Ibr lira* aoor e«-y arroird ad-

brb ll «*na m nrrlrd lo M inim a  
M d a r  «o  U K  U A IIO  . B lllT IH . 
» h * o  «br m**l oo  afclplMMird. and 
»!•  i* ntmed brr itrS m ll?  l«r  I v r  Tbf ran reins* Inalrd m o  
ttM ka. n b »n  H»bll Ir fl her baa- 
U M  In f  iNalidoble ••auac nod 
ralnrnrd lo  lloalno iH lb  H AH EI. 
ilL A K R . o aorial n a rb rr . «M b  
nboai aha w la  v a rn lla a la s  o l tbt
lim e.

W rrk a  m lrr aha learned lhal 
ahe it da «**!•>* lo  have o b a te . 
Then ll  IM-eame aeeeaanri lo  M l  
her f anally. and b l n  CHAIG  
K k W IIA I .1 , Who had heea her 
aw eelhenrl. fh e  m arrlahe who 
loram lly  a a a a a a red . and Mybll’a 
child n a a  horn. She had fa tlv  
e n ic c ic d  la  he IndlWrrenl lo  ihe 
hoar beeauae o l  Ihe haired she 
bore kla lather. H a l. lo  her nwa 
aam aem enl. ahe norahlpa her ana 
n llh  o il her heart. I n  liuptlaea 
him E D W A R D  T H C H I H  la  m eai- 
wry o l  her oivp lather, nod re- 
l o a a m  tor him  hla lather.

Mybll'a nrolher. T A D . la m nrrlrd  
la  a iiuiirrelaome lllllh  g irl named 
V A L K H ir : Valerio anarrela with
Ihe w hole Inrally, and lea»e«. la  
oar Ml her la a lra m a . to visit 
Iriaada la  t » a  M a ria .
.VOW GO O l  W IT H  T H E  U TO Itf

CHAPTER XXXII 
rDAD breathed a sigh of relief, and 
1 reflected pleasurably, nt weekly 

intervals thereafter, tbat.be bad 
Valerie's own word on the futility 
of going for her.

Ho went Instead to Wlanno. hav 
tug sent his wife a check to ease 
bis conscience. And there be found 
Craig playing on tbe sands with

D. A. TRUHTFTE, PMtorihe pipe orgen. Come early and 
Joy the entire program.

TOM W. BRABHAM. PMtor
Mrs. L. H. Greene has purchased the 

Robert CampbellINJURED MAN BETTER residence and If 
moving from her ranch to this city 
to make her home.William Hall, seriously injured whew 

the truck he was driving crashed in
to the rear' of a house being moved 
along the Amarillo highway last Mon
day night. *as able to be moved tc 
his hopiv ,h> Amarillo Friday after
noon. HP suffered a' crushed chest 
broken arm and fractured ribs. He was 
rushed to the Pampa hospital follow
ing the accident.

Miss Jeanette Watson, formerly of 
Oklahoma City, arrived in Pampc thk 
week to make her home.

attention to the

g * *  school will be at 
■ J e t  out ill time to 
n . at U W . Reserved 
who attend Sunday NOTICI

hr mereYt jdvej>^b«rw ie Flick Con- 
*'\i' Vi-^oMmny will not be responsi

ble Yqjj anv debts contracted by any
one employed in the construction of the 
O. & O. W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tf.

t A1 Smith’s goat”-  
New York Evening 
lent paper, publish

ing Is what 
Post, an ind 
ed A short .ti 

Any man * ! *  can preach a sermon 
as-Dr. John Roach Straton did in his 
pulpit and draw the fire of A1 Smith, 
is worthy of hearing.

Straton altered to meet Mr. Smith 
hi Madison Square Garden, or anv oth
er place, even in one of the parks and 
Smith backed down.

Straton declares In hlg sermon that 
A1 Smith is the greatest menace to the 
social and moral life of America, 

lie will bring a red hot message fresh

With each member assigned n quo
ta of verses. 1,502 Baptists of Nor- 
fork, Va„ rtcently reed the Bible 
through in two days.

LL PAPER
'All Kinds

PUfitfr DRESSES—  0»1 n 
Cleaned & Pressed

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

’ r Biff Price Range—
' 50 Patterns in Stock 
500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DBI

pa’s Business, Professional 
d Commercial Directory

young Edward. Sybil had gone to 
Hyannls for a pink sport bat. and 
taken her mother with her.

‘They loft me." announced Craig, 
"to mind tbe baby. Do you know." 
he enquired plaintively, "why they 
eat sand? Infantile roughage. I 
suppose.”

He ran bis linger expertly around 
the baby's tooth lean cavity.

•‘Look at thatl They say It’s good 
for hens. lay or bust. Makes 
shells, or something. This kid will 
be laying. If Rib doesn't look out 
Just eats It up—-hives It. Regular 
goat—the little gourmand!"

fort poked the child affectionately 
in the riba.' and spoke unclewtse.

"Well, old man! H o#’* the boy?"
He preferred a thumb, and ex 

claimed proudly. "Look at that for 
A grip. Craig. Gosh, the little 
fella's strong. Great kid!"

Presently a nursemaid, very cor
rect in crisp black and crinkling 
batiste, reran to-take the baby to 
tbe house, so that tbe men were 
left alone {or the first lime la 
many months.

“ Wonderful day." commented 
Craig.

"Rrorrher up town.'
Tstl.

“Been a pretty good summer?"
“ Not so lough."
“ How’s Val?”
•Tine. Visiting a girl she need

AT last It was over, poodby 
Goodhy. . . Tad drovo 1

heme. “Faster . . . FasteT 
can hardly wait to see my bal 

“ Well—well—gw qetycakel 1 
ums miss oo muvver? Natl 
mn'wdr! Oh. he's Jna* a nlctel

"I think myself." admitted Mab. 
it's a perfect Joke for old maids

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS

X-RAY— a  AS— ANESTHESIA 
j Office Phone R77— Rea. Phone 77 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN HLI

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON neglected ber 

orations for 1
A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S
X-RAY AND GAB BIRVM B 

PAMPA, TRXAB

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to 1»— * to 5

Office Phone II

"Well, he wagg poor little 
and nobody loYbd him!"

The bo* lahghvd bis delight 
codihg rapturously, pulled 
mother’s  halt, and gut bis soft 
wet mouth against ber rbeel 
beat her face, gleefully, wit

Residence Phene 8,
INSURANCE

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON DR. W . F. NICHOLAS "If 1 were rellgloua. as 1 

be.? Sybil told her moth 
think It gee aln to love a 
as mocb as I love my baby 

Valerie adored the child.
"t'A h i t .  n n . ------ “  **

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: I  to 18— 1 to 8 

Office Phono 181 Residence •
X-Ray work. General Anestfleti* 
sad Extraction Work a  Bpoclalt*

Rooms 8 and 9. 8mlth Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451R

“ I’d have one myself." 
dared. "If It wasn’t each a 
tight 1 do love baMee-tra 
anesthetic, getting them.

Bhe criruiod her sons U 
that Tad bad- found eal 
some two years before.

CONTRACTORS
.................. ............................. - DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN v 

Office In Smith Building

HENRY U  LEMONS
■norm OH Plaid OuntrMtlac

Contributed
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

JOB PRINTING to school with."
ARCHITECTS

"hint a thing The old crowd 
ain't what .It «»«d to be—girls all 
gone cuckoo. Lot of boose houSS*?
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. - 4  * CRBIWriA^ CHUROl

Tl)s minister g w  nhj be In the pul
pit Sqpday. 9<?th morning and even
ing he will preach at Spearman, and 
in (he afternpon* ut 3:0d oV..'.ck » 
Stratford.

The Bible School convenes prompt
ly at 9:46 o’clock, and following the 
stuiy period In the respective depart
ments bf die sfchool. the promot ion ex
ercise? will be presented by the pn- 

Junior, and Intermedidte depart 
ments of the, school. This is pr<«not!o: 
day throughout tne Bible schroi. and 
All are urged to be present fer this 
pregram. The educational building wil' 
toon be re dy for occupancy, und i.- 
Is hoped that the church school will 
accomplish a splendid year’s work thi' 
next yehr.
Y  The minister will be in the pulpit 
the week following.

;  JAMES .'TODD. Jr.. Minister.

Yes, Sir, She’s a Marvel! . REX
Sunday-Monday

Conrag Nagel, Delores Costell score a 
great success In "Glorious Betsy." 
Keeping his identity hidden during a 
strenuous ccurtshlp, Conrad Nagel 
wins the heart of the girl that has 
been ordered to marry him.

Tuesday,
"Lingerie" Is that ticklish kind of 

picture that makes a deep impression 
on all who see It. Malcolm McGregor 
plays the fending part.

Wedneeday-Thursday
Richard Eurthelmess took another 

'step forward in his interesting career 
when he me.de “Out Of Ruins." The 
picture ranks high among the star’s 
other pictures, although the plot of 
the story is more unusual thir> any 
heretofore.

Friday
Lew Cody una Aileen Pringle make 

u team that holds intense interest in* 
"Beau Broadway." The famous old 
white way Is more Jazzy than ever in 
this recent production.

Saturday
Fred Humer needs no introduction 

when he plays in "Arizona Cyclone.” 
The entire; picture is a cyclone of ac
tion.

Wednesday - Thursday
A daring exposure of the night life 

of New York with ite lures and dives 
and ring of crime from which there 
is seldom an escaph for the unfortu
nate victim Is seen In “The Racket 
Thomas Mcigh&n's latest, 

v Friday
Tom Tyler and Frankie Dartc it 

“Terror Mountain” get trapped or. a 
ranch of honors. Tom hits the peak 
of his met£rotc career.

Saturday
‘Sinners Parade" Is a magnetic pro

duction of profound and Intense rtra 
mutic Interest.

Many ' Havana storekeepers use
snakes of the boa species instead of 
cats as “meuaers."

With Paris radio stores broadcast
ing In the streets at night, enty about 
half a dozen groups of street slngert 

• still follow their trade.
| A commemorative stamp Is soon U 
he issued to China to honor Dr. 8u: 
Yat-sen, founder of Nationalism

Le Mont-Paranassc la the Paris Lat 
in quarter's new multilingual veeklj 
newspaper.

A “literary spider” at Pleasant Val 
ley. Va., weaves letters between tht 
strands of ita web. It recently spell
ed cut. "New York" e.nd “Miam1..*

The British Royal Air 1 
had more than 50 fatalitkw 

Berlin has a hotel at the 
airdrome to 
passengers

Iowa is proud of Its chief 
new hotel in Marshall town win 
named “Tall Corn.'

DONT WORRY
If your new car gets bent «r scratch 
ed. We can straighten and reftnMi 
It as good as new.

MITRRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS 
Phone Ml

Opposite Jitney Jungle

CRESCENT
Sunday-Monday

Dolores Del Rio In "No Other Wo
man’* is a picture full of patho?. This 
star, who rose to fame In “What Price 
Glory," gives another picture that 
should not be missed.

Tuesday
“The Branded Man" with C’ tarles 

Delaney is a mystery thriller full of 
treachery and intrigue.

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Mf# U«M»*rY'rit®r 

Brunow Building 
Phone 531

i
H* L. Case A  Co.

< * * « * < * « *
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W. R. KAUFMAN
'  v A rch itn rf.- 

Phone 699

Prlc-
cheap
house

JWSIfi TEMHERS Of PflgPA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
i / ) y  Pampa Branth Amarillo College of Music

. LORA HARRELL 

Violinist

Teacher o f Violin. Stu
died with Brooks Morris, 
Ft. Worth 6 years; with 
Greoger Jasset, Louisville, 
Ky., 1 year: with Robert 
Parmenter, Dallas, 1 year. 
Phones— Residence 677-J 
High School Office 71.

THOMAS FANNELL 
Tenor

Teacher of Voice and 
Wind Instruments. De
gree Bachelor of Music 
at Kansas Wenlevan Uni
versity. Studied Voice 
with George Nelson Holt. 
Columbia School of Music, 
Chicago; Ellin Kinsman 
Mann, Chicago: George 
W. Jenkins. Chicago: Stu
died Wind Instruments at 
Bethany College. Linds- 
borg, Kansas; Head of 
voice Department, Men
delssohn Conserva t o r  y, 
Chicago, 2 years. Phones 
— Residence 578-W. High 
School Office 71.

MARTHA WALKER 
FANNELL

Pianiat m

Teacher of Plano and 
Organ. Studied Piano 
with Emil Eihling, Colum
bus. Ohio, and with Har
rison Vail, American Con
servatory, Chicago. Stu
died Organ with Robert 
Stevens, University o f Chi
cago; Studied Theory and 
History of Music, Kansas 
Wesleyan U n i v e r s i t y .  
Phones —  R e s i d e n c e  
578-VV. High School Of
fice 71.

Credit for work done with these instructors will be given in Pampa Schools, 
Amarillo College of Music and affiliated Schools and Music Schools.

H IR LW IN D
COPYRIGHT 1928 Cf MCA SERVICE INC £ y  E L E A N O R  E A R L Y

rpHEY eat in silence. Old wise 
4  youths. With tbe cup of life 
turned sour at their lips. Craig 
stretched his long tegs, and lit a 
cigaret. Men find It baaler to talk 
when they wreathe their heads In 
smoke.

“Tad." he asked, “ where’s that 
egg Sib married?"

“Florida, last i heard of him. 
Itcal estate In Saint Petersburg. I 
had detectives oh bla trail for 
awhile, but Sybil was set on letting 
things test, and there -wasn't any 
sense in throwing away money ir 
she wouldn't use tbe goods, once 
she got them.

“ In fact Bhe never knew 1 had 
detectives after ‘ him. M o o re  
thought be Jumped out to South 
America, aud that's tho story Slh 
has It would probably be easy 
enough to get grounds for divorce, 
hut It’R a devil of a story to bring 
to court."

“ Couldn't Bhe allege desertion?"
“ Well, you see It was Sib who 

walked out on bloi."
“ How about nou-support?"
“ Bi-lug him to court on a charge 

: like that, and all be baa to do le 
prove his willingness to provide— 
and the cast goes right out tho win
dow.

“You see. Sib's thinking of the 
kid. She’s been through an awful 
lot. and It seems to me that (Hrorce 
would he the last straw.

“The game’s not worth the 
candle. What would she get out 
of It? A lot of cheap talk, and a 
bunch of headlines. Did she ever 
tell you about the reporters storm
ing tbe place when someone tipped 
them off that there pad been a se
cret trartldge. And that stdry about 
’expecting the stork’! -

Tad groaned aloud-
“Of all the sickening Innuendoes! 

The stork? And they dressed tP 
their yarn like a saccharine bed
time story.” • • •

HE lapsed Into npournful. silence. 
Craig blew thoughtful rtnq» h 

" i f  the thing cdhld’ be done haft 
decently.? be said. "I tblhk Sybil 
would marry me."
' Tart appraised his friend belliger
ently.

“And do yon know what people 
would say?" he demanded.

Craig shrugged. "No—what would 
they say?".. • '. .

“ Val's mother bad .the nerve to 
tell me the other daF*that the kid 
looks like you. Dolly .Weston says 
so. too Cute little. Joke of Dolly's 
And It's an open Joke th the Grey 
son crowd. For God’s sa k e . 
Craig. . . . "

Newball was on bis feet, fl'cklng 
ashes off his knickers. Hlg lace, ae 
he stooped to his shoe strlnft was 
flushed, but his mouth qdlrkad ho- 
morouslx-

"Don*t he an old woman. Tad.” 
he admonished. “And do«’t let your 
personal viewpoint Infludnce Sybil’s
happiness.**

"Not a chance.? Tad assured him 
stiffly “Sybil’s got a mind pf her 
own. apd she’s pretty much fed up 
on marriage. If You’re asking me."

"But Sybil’s young." insisted 
Craig, “and ahe*s hd8 going to let 
a philanderer and an adventurer 
like Kustts wreck ber whole life. 
She’s had a pretty tough time you 
know. Ted. You're not going to

withold all her hope tor the fu
tore?’*

Tad scowled unhappily. "She 
has her child." ho maintained stub
bornly. "What more does she 
want?”

Craig laughed shortly.
“ Don’t be a fool. Tad.” he coun̂  

geled brusquely..
• • •

SYBIL was very busy that aum 
mer, and Craig had scant op 

portunlty to talk with her alone 
Sometimes be thought she deliber 
ately avoided him. But once ae 
they sat alone on the veranda, she 
tucked ber band in bis. and drew 
him to the rail to look at the moon 
riding over the sea.

"It’s so beautiful!" she cried with 
a touch of wlldueas. “ It—It makes 
me fearfully lonely. 1 can't explain 
It drives me simply crasy—a night 
like this. There’s no peace in It 
tor me. It’s so hurtfully glorious 
I t -I t—" - .... ..

She put her hand on her heart. 
And a thick, heavy silence fell upon 
them. Tbe sort of stillness that 
falls when two people aro lu love 
and alone. Then, suddenly, 
baby’s voice broke the spell.

“Teddy!” she cried. And. slip 
ping her hand from Craig’s, ran 
into tho house.

After that whenever he saw ber. 
she talked of the child or of Mabel 
and her approaching wedding. It
was as If she regretted the mad 
ness or tbe moon, and feared that 
he might speak of that night when 
she had talked so wildly of beauty 
and loneliness.

• • •

MABEL was to be married In the 
FalL

lot for Tad. And the girl certainly 
needed watching.

“Don’t you worry, dear." she told 
him lightly. "Val’s simply crasy 
about you—but she happens to be 
very modern. And It’s dreadfully 
old-fashioned, among tbe modersA 
to be openly devoted to legkl 
mates.”

• • •
I 'p i lE  wedding, as weddings go. 

A was a great success. Mabel's 
aunt wept. In tbe fashloa ortifW R 
and' Mrs. Thorne after the manner 
of old friends of tbe family.

Sybil was beautiful in velvet that 
borrowed the warm crimson of 
sparkling burgundy. The grooM 
camouflaged his bald spot effep 
lively, and wore a gardenia In hie 
buttonhole.

Afterward Mabel cut her wedding 
cake In tbe vestry, and threw

| bouquet from the stairs, 
were more tears, and e greet 
of confetti, and much mean I 
laughter. Uutft. at last, she 
Jack escaped In a closed car. 
tor tbe occasion, and drove to 

I hotel. They were taking the 
•»'* night tor New York.

"I don't care If It la blcky." Mabel 
bad detonded ber choice resolutely. 
"I ’d  rather see a lot of good shows 
than a few mountains and lakes/’ 

"Don't forget Grant’s torn*.’* 
teased Tad. "And there's Niagara, 
you know. All real hicks go * to 
Niagara." f*

“Whose honeymoon Is tblfljay^ 
how?" she wanted to know. “W ’̂ll 
ride on the top of a bus. and hold 
hands, If we want to. I only yflrh 
Coney Island F toop eo !'’

to get married in satin, and wear 
orange blossoms in thelf boyish 
bohB. But you know bow It Is With 
a sentimental gal like me. Lots of 
fireworks. Mepdelseohn’s wedding 
march, and a veil. A carload of 
flowers, and trinkets In the ckke 
You only get married once, when 
you get to be tfly kgc*

Heart and soot Sybil threw her 
seif Into the orgy of preparation. 
Dressmakers and caterers, florists 
and soloists.

“ Mab’a getting more kick out of 
U than a debutante." she told Tnd 
" l  envy her her enthusiasms. Dlfl 
you know I’m to be ber only at
tendant? Dolly IVeeton asked Val 
which she supposed the society edt 
tore would ball me—maid o f honor, 
o f  matron?" '  r

"Well, 81b. you let yourself In for 
that sort of thing—Insisting Mm* 
the kid be called Tborna. Yon 
know how the wine-crackers ate 
that up. By the way." Ihd was 
elaborately nonchalant. "I wonder 
what Val tees In Dolly Weston's 
g a i t "

“ph. Vale all right, Teddy." 
Sybil madb her tolce very reassur
ing. "Did you know she’s helping 
me choose my dress thfa afternoon? 
And we're having ten together after 
wards."
' ■ *  beamed bis approval. “That’s 

great. Sis. I’d Uke to a*f yop two 
playing rdund more thqp,"
,  Sybil trailed. There were limits 
to everything, she reflected—and

O T « a r M F J Q f e  * :  
■ ............ ..............

fTafa foolish 
trouble. I 
new# of
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Cardinals Clinch Pennant by Winning as Giants Lose to the
HARVESTERS BEAT WELLINGTON 

24 TO 0 FRIDAY. GAINING MOST 
OF FIRST DOWNS OF ENCOUNTER

the air. He made 7 yards before run- tog sensationally on the defensive 
ning out of bounds. Tracy then car _ Wellington had to boot when the Har
ried the Da;l over the line for th-* thiri vester line held.
Harvester touchdown. j Walstad made his long 23-yard rur

At this stage of the game Coach around right end with Stalls giving 
Mitchell threw in his second string perfect interference. Maness gained, 
backfield of Lard, Jones, Aiastain. an but the Wellington line held and Wal- 
Saltzman. Mason replaced Barnard 1: statl punted. Walstad and Roberts 
the line. made a first down through the line

New Backs Gain A new play, ball to Maness and
j Wellington failed to mak- a first Walstad to Roberts, gained the Har 
down after the kick-off and had t vesters 16 yards. A forward pass wa- 
punt. The new Harvester backfield Intercepted by Coleman on Pampa’; 
booted out of danger. Powell. .Welling- line »t the end of the thirc.
ton quarter, showed his ability by quarter.
gaining 7 ynrds on the first play H ' Wellington Opens Up
lest 6 yards on the next when Wei- . Wellington made two first downs on 
Jington got her signals crossed. On the line plunges by Powell and Lindsey 
next play Powell took the ball around but the Pampa line held and Poweli 
left end and was away for a touch- booted. Roberts gained 16 yards ofi 
down when Bob Kahl made anothei tackle, to be followed by 6 yards by 
sensational flying tackle. Powell made Roberts and the same distance by Wal- 
12 yards for the first Wellington first stad. Tracy was hurt when he wa:. 
down. tackled heavily. He was replaced by

Mullen, lg, Leech, rg
Kahl c. (Capt.) ®Hennard c
Barnard, rg, Graham, lg
Belt*, rt, ' Long, rt
Carson, re, Watkins, re
Tracy, lh Coleman lh, (Capt.)
Maness, rh Glasgow, rh
Roberts, fb Lindsey, fb
Walstad, q Powell, <

Sustitutea—Pampa, Lard. Jones
Saltzman. Chastain, Irwin, Robinson 
Mason, Willis.

Wellington— Bovey. Whittington, 
Watllns and Willoughby.

blit) Umpire, 
Read linesman.

Mrs D. A. Hunt and $bl 
Cora Hall and chlldjjph; an 
Watson of Wheeler visited 
pampa Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. Murray has recoveret 
from a serious illness and hfts resum' 
ed her work at the Gordon store.*ls Run Wild In Fir»t H alf but Slowj 

Down in Third Quarter— Score Once in 
the Final Period

e re 2 victory ov*>r th« C»ian‘s 
at New York toda*-. abo"t one hour 
before the Cardinals made assurance 
doubly sure by defeating the Braves 
In this city bv a score of 3 to l.

To take their only previous National 
league flag two vears ago. the Cardi
nals had to fight untU Friday, with a 
Sunday finish, but this year’s contest 
held on one day longer.

The Cards bunched hits on Art De
laney In the first inning for all their 
runs, and never molested Ed Brandt 
pr Art Greenfield, who followed 
WtUie Sherdel pitched seven innings 
for the new champions and then gave 
Vay to Hint Rhem. The Braves got 
their only run off Sherdel in the

' NEW^THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BE
T W E E N  PAMPA AND INDEPENDENCE, KANS., 
X  BARTLESVILLE, AND TULSA. OKLA.

three feet, Lindsey, at full back, was als 
casir. making yardage. Captain Coleman wa;

?n a( hitting the line hard, but seemed to 
alwftys hit a Harvester coming thru.

°  | In the iine Leech showed up as th'
F bc'  | best man, but the locals tore through 
ireak; almost at will.

but | Preceding the Harvester-Wellington 
quar- I tilt, the third string team took a 6-to- I Irwin replaced Seitz in the Harves- Lard. Bovey replaced Glasgow on the 

0 victory from the Jupior high school I ter line and Willis replaced Ayres Wellington backfield and WhUtlng- 
eleven. Lewter, brother of “Chunk" i Lindsay and Powell were stopped b y ! ton went in for Lindsey, who was in- 

i and Lewter for Baylor this year j Mullen and Chastain on nice plays anc Jured. Powell booted and on the first
j: * carted the tall across the line after j made two first downs but the Wei- Play Walstad made 18‘ yards around
DaVt* ! Joe afChl, Bob’6 kid brother, and Rags- [ lington line held and Captain Kah! right end. Roberts. Walstad and Lard
 ̂ : dale had carried the ball up the field 1 Wellington booted. Pampa then re- carried the ball for three first downs to
^  The kids played a snappy game and | ceived the first penalty of the day foi Place the ball on Wellington's 3 yarJ

118 n were fighting every minute they were clipping ,and Kahl punted. On the line. Roberts carried it over the line 
on the field. - 

I Good Run-Back
Captain Bob Kahl won the toss ant 

elected to defend the west goal, Wel- 
irchie j^ t o n  kicking into the wind. Robert! 
lear'  made to nis 42-yard line on the kick- 

las off. On the first play Walstad made 
' hit'  ' an li-yard run, but lost the ball wher 
while j tackled'. Wellington failed to gain wher 
,f th0 | Mullen broks through and hit Cole 
con. map for a 10-yard loss. They punt- 
anci ! od to Tracy on Kls 43-yard line. The 

ne ol 'Harvesters then started a march dow: 
vorth the field making three first downs ir 

and a row on bucks by Roberts, Manes:’ 
ine- and Walstad. Walstad carried the bal'
Id be around left end for the touchdown af- 
t out ter Roberts tad failed to make the nec 
11 ofi essary yard through the line. Trac; 
save missed the place kick for extra point, 
lim Pampa took the bal after Welling- 

•uous ton had failed on downs and starter 
way another march down the field. T ie  en- 

e ht) tire Pampa backfield carried the bal 
: tak- for gains Maness carrying the ball the 
pass s yards for a touchdown. The point 

e ol after touchdown again was missed, 
roker. Visitors Gain Little
a 20- Wellington again failed to make first 
is foi down and had to punt. The Harves

ters again started down the field Wal
stad making 16 yards through the 

g the iine, to be followed by Roberts with 13 
tryi yards. The ball was on Wellington’s 

xl ir 32-yard line at the quarter, 
bal' The opening play of the second quar

ter brought Tracy and Carson, playing'
Wei- Cor Salisbury, into the limelight. Af- 
iv bole ter a forward pass had gfbne haywire 
gains again passed to Carson over the right 
tinu- side of the line. It was a beautiful 20- 
n his yard pass which Carson picked out of

vn Schedule Read Up.,.,
. Lv. PAMPA •' Ar. 3:47 a. m ^
, AT. Independence Lv. 2:85 p.
. Ar. Bartlesville * Lv. 1:33 p. «L;aw

Ar. Tulsa Lv. ' 12:06 p.
For further Information, reservations, eto., call -■*'*«< ttiiJ 

L. W. Klein, Or write
Agent T. B, Gall'aher

Pamna Texas Oeneral Passenger Agent
pampa. Texas Amarillo. Texas

P A M PA, T E X A S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

WELLINGTON (0) 
Sullivan, re 

-Warwick, rt.

Framing 
5 Repair-

IS UNUSUALLY RAPID
t-nri'

Officers:
B. E- FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN 3. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, A sat. Cashier

Record time was made by the Stuck- 
ey Construction company paving Frost 
Street. It required only five working 
days to complete the six blocks.

On one afternoon the large com
pany mixer laid 1,400 square yards oi 
concrete, almost a record for vibro- 
Uthic concrete work. From Frost stree'. 
the Work will move to the two remain
ing hoicks to be paved in the second 
program, the two south blocks on N 
Somerville street, ttyat will be 6-inch.

Met* ar at work making surveys for 
tin  .third paving program to  begin at 
Ui« earliest possible moment.

P A M P A  FURNI 
TURE CO.

Phone 105

L/uJC. ODOM, M. D.
Hftire Limited to Eye, Ear. 
W , Throat sod Glasses Fitted
Office In HEARBuilding

pbc. and Mrs. Ben Oralapp of Win- 
fldg, Kans., are business visitors in

P A M P A  
P A Y , OCT. 1

Pastor o f  the Calvary baptist Church, New York City* 
and recognized as one o f the outstanding Protestant 
preachers o f America. Citizens o f Gray county are 
fortunate in having this opportunity to hear a great 
man with a great message. Dr. Straton will speak on

snows daily THREE i 
£00 fr 800P.M. TIMES IT$ 

_  FORMER 
S IZ EU v e k y W o r d  you near about the 

new Nash ,w4 0 0 nis#a Good  Wo r d  !
K 7/VT of talk about the new motor Easy steering, too, in the Nash "400”.

L %. cars, m lot of things being said People everywhere are saying it’s the 
both "pro” and "con”— easiest steering car they ever laid

,~ar industry's greatest

Sunday schools in the Baptist, Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches will be held at 9:30 A. M., instead 
o f the regular hour and will be dismissed at 10:25 
A. M. The doors o f the Pla-Mor Auditorium will be 
thrown open at 10:15 A. M. Regular preaching ser
vices will not J>e held at these churches in order that 
all church-goers may hear Dr. Straton. Mrs. Stra- 
ton will make a short address just preceeding her hus
band’s message. Music will be furnished by the com^ 
bined choirs o f the different churches. An inspiring: 
service is assured.

They flock by the thousands to hear this former Texan1 
who has made good in a big city church. Come early 
and give him an attentive hearing.

new Nash "400" is f — d l
No ooe cue look at the slender grace, 
the smart modern style of the new 
"400” Salon Body without a feeling 
of genuine admiration.
And the new Twin Ignition motor! 
Hare is the engineering marvel of the 
year. You’ll be amazed at the difference 
between this and older motor types—

r  Be t a v i  f r s w  0 3 9 S  i 
6  C ou pes, Cm Pm otets, V%etorims t

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE AND 
ANIMALS

EVERYTHING NEW
MORE PEOPLE,ELEPHANTS 
HORSES .TENTS.CAPS, AND 

—  ANIMALS

DS
A T O R E I . A ’ O  O T H E R  C «# J f  T,
Aluminum alloy pistons Bijor centralized Long*

(ftwrSMft) chassis lubrication One-c
N^r.loubl. Jrepfr.n .. ckH*. «“ <
Torsional vibration Otar

damper Exterior metalware pii|;
World's easiest steering j j g j *  +**  Nwh
7-beariag crankshaft (ror

te/W rrenk Mm) Short taming radius bun

PAM PA, TEXAS

Santa Ft
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USTON BUFFS HIT HARD TO BEAT BARONS 6 to 4
Iversity 0. >
j At Dover. N. H.—Dartmouth 9; Nor 

I At Port Worth: T  C. U. 21; Daniel |which ®- 
I Baker 0.' ' I At Meadville. Pa—Allegheney 32: Mt

At Waco: Baylor 45 Denton teach- !Union °- 
or* 0. , At State College Pa.—Penn 8tatc

At Corsicana final. I. O. O. P. Home j»5; Lebanon Valle j 0.
44. Corsicana Junior high school 0 J At Morgantown. W. Va. —We.it Vir- 

At Amarillo final: Central High Ok- ginia 12; West Virginia Wesleyaan 0. 
lahoma City 7; Amarillo (j. At Eastou. Pa —LaPayette 78; Al-

At College Station final; South- bright 0. 
western U. 0; A. & M. 21. | At Amherst, Mass.—Amherst 19;

At Plainview: Abilene Christian Middlebury 7. ,
college reserves 0; Wayland college 12. {>.

At Dallas: Howard Payne 0; 8. M. U 
31. *

At Houston. Sam Houston 6; Rico 
Institute 24.

At Austin. Texas U. 32; St. Edwards

FOOTBALL RESULTS Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bratton and sons 
Marquis and BlUie. visited in the homo
of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Coe of Amar
illo yesterday.to Take Mound 

for Texans Today M. L. Gibson went to Breckenridgc
Thursday. ^

Realistic Permanent 
Wave

At Williamstown. Mass.—Williams 
20; Province 13.

At Oxford, Ohio-^Miami 42, Defi
ance 0.

At Cleveland: Case 3; Wilmington C
At Manhattan: Kansas Aggies 32; 

Bethany 7.
At Stillwater Aggies 13; Regis Col

lege, Denver 6.
At South Bend: Notre Dame 12: 

Loyola <N3w Orleans) 6.
At Grinnell: Grinnell 19; Penn. 6.
At Oxford, Miss: Mississippi ?S; Ar- | 

kansas 0.

Ask for ticket with each 
dollar in beauty work.

Drawing October 31.At Canyon: Southwestern Teachers 
of Oklahoma 26; Canyon Teachers 0 

Final at New York: Columbia 20; 
Vermont 0.

At Annapolis: Navy 0; Davis Elkins

KREMfcR.
M I T C H E L L ’ S

Beauty Parlorin . Hock, the first man up, walked 
bi r was forced at second by Selph 
SI wart, Bavon second baseman, zip- 
jm i the ball into the Buff dugout in 
at attempted double, play, and Selpl 
wgnt to second, scoring when Worth
ington lashod a terrific double through 
si jrt. Watkins then walked and Pec

At Washington; Washington Jeffer
son 24; Bethany 0.

At Orono, Malle: Maine 0; Rhode 
Island 0 (tie)

At Schenectady, N. Y.—Union 6; 
Manhattan 27.

At Brunswich. Maine—Bowdoin 13; 
Mass Agricultural 0. .

At Boston—Boston College 38; Cath- 
olio university 6.

At Hamilton, N. Y —Colgate 33; St 
Lawrence 6.

At Fordham 27; St. Bonaventure 0 
At Chicago 0; South Carolina 6.
At New Brunswick, N. J. :Rutgcrs 12; 

St. Johns 0.
, At Middletown. Conn.—Wesleyan 14;
Bates 0.

At Orono: Maine 20; Rhode Island 6 
At Allentown, Pa.—Muhlenberg 3; 

Df-exel 6.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 34; 

Ursinus 0.
At Georgetown D. C.—Georgetown 31 

Mount St. Marys 0.
At West Point: Army 35; Boston uni-

?The£«mplete Line of New Victor Electrola Radio- 
,as— Priced $35 to $750

Adam Schaaf—Lyon & Healy Pianos
) a A / \ /  Priced $250 and up

(Liberal Credit Terms)

Now On Display

Latest Victor and Columbia Records 
QRS Player Rolls

pdLwtort ,Q| m  -fost of t wo dcubler
thing ton scoring. Schuble fT'ed“ou‘ 
hort tfgl!r  and Watkins slid un- 
the Baron catcher for the thirc

fii t run^HWri Lii 
meti. Smith scored third on 
Stewart's line drive to aWtkins.

he Bisons, in their half of the 
th td, added another tally by virtue ol 
Pe I s second double, preceding Schu- 
bU i Texas leaguer over first, Peel 
BC( ing before the Baron fielder could

Th ■ recent departure of Pitcher Lee Meat1. >ws and Outfielder Clyde Barn
hart leaves only Grantham. Traynor, Wright and Bremer of the champion
ship Pirate crew of 1925 to battle for this year** pennant. Sheet Music

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
2 Doors South of Murfec’s Phc

Since that memorable afternoon 
when the Pirates defeated Walter 
Tchnson and won the title series after 
a hard uphill fight, Pittsburgh has 
cut adrift Stuff Mclnnis. Eddie Moore, 
Max Carey, Carson Blgbee, Babe 
Adams, Earl Smith, Johnny Gooch, 
Johnny Morrison, Vic Aldridge, Emil 
Yde, Rube Oldham. Clyde Barnhart 
and Hasen Cuyler, the latter the out
standing here of the series.

re ieve the bah. f'
ot content with four runs, the Buff/ 

pu hed across another in the fourth. 
W iker, who singled, was sacrificed 
to Second and took third on an lnfielc 
ou i went across home plate stand- 
ini up Selph. Buff second sack
e d  got his first hit or the series—n 
steamer down third base line.

Two singles brought the Buffs ano
ther In the seventh. Watkins, aftet 
tsqp were out punched a base hit tc 
right, going to second when Peel war 
hi(r by a pitched ball. Francis, who hat: 
taken up the pitching burden wher. 
Ro^ dropped it in the fifth, unfortu-.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Madsen anti 
children of Gray, Idaho, are guests in 
the home of Mrs. Madsen’s sister. Mrs 
Prank Lard.

P R IC E DT H E S E  LO W EST
SE D A N S

W L tOW PRICE
P alone is no* re

sponsible for the 
outstanding auccess o 

these two popular ca
m  The reaaon ia value — a full 
F  return for every dollar you

spend. In high quality of m i- %  
terials workmanship, in riding %  

and driving comfort, in performance 
that challenges all cars in their field for 
use of handling, lightning pick-up, sua- 
dned spaed and surging power on hilla -  
to are the sound foundations of Whippet’s

WHIPPET FOUR
SEDAN

FOURS

H H W  i— I

G R A Y  COTTON ROBE

BLANKETS BLANKETS
(Single)

(Double) Extra Heavy Weight
A wonderful value

$ 1  9 8
$ 2 . 4 8

N |r  ■ ■ V  V
76x80

66x76 PART WOOL
PLAID BLANKETS BLANKETS

(Double) (Double)

Beautiful Patterns

$ 2 . 9 5

Beautiful plaids in high 
shades. ?

$ 4 . 4 8
WE LEAD IN BLANKET VALUES!



3Q o'clock Saturday, OCt. 6. The ad
dress of ’.he day will be given by Pr. 
Nan L. Gllkf.rson of Amarillo, wht 
will talk on Personality Pattern 
formed in Early Life.

Pampa Social News
WILLETT* POLE PI

SOCIAL CALENDAR

The Study club of the Pampa Branch 
of A. A. U. W. and College Women’s 
clubs will meet in the Schneider hotel 
club room Monday afternoon for the 
second program In international rela
tions. Mrs. Justin Devine and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Miller are in charge of the prog
ram, which will begin promptly at S 
o'clock. All members are urged to be 
present at that time.

ably friendly that I for one always 
feel more like a guest than a shopper 
when I  go in the store. They enjoy 
showing you the lovely new hats and 
ready-to-wear and are ready to help 
you on any shopping problem.

I stopped in at the vogue Tailors 
and Cleaners and from the number of 
nice silk dresses ihey had I thought I 
was in a ladies' ready-to-wear store. 
3ut Mr. New explained that they were 
-iot new dresses (though they looked 
ike it* and had bdbn brought in that 
nerning for cleaning, alterations or 
epair. They were all ready to be 
lelivered and a smiling young man 
•am; in and took several while I was 
here, tl should take the worry off 
nany a woman's shoulders over an ap
parently soiled dress to know Just 
low nice it should be cleaned at this 
new and modern shop of the Vogue 
Tailors and Cleaners.

Why men play golf. We are not a 
?olf widow', nor are we on the verge 
if enumerating 57 well classified rea
sons why they shouldn't. In fact, we 
pee one paramount reason why they 
should, before which all other argu
ments, pro or anli, pale into insigni
ficance. You will. too. even thought 
rou are a g. w., when you see the 
Running golf togs in the window of 
Hayter Brothers Store.

What man would not look distin
guished in on- of those slip-on sweat-

Club Discusses Need 
of Humane Education 
in Child Training

Plans for the tea which the Pam 
pa branch and College club will give 
ip Amarillo. Oct. 26, at the state con 
vention of A. A. U. W.. will be perfect
ed at tl\e luncheon. A full attendant* 
of members is desired.

All members who wish reservations 
for the luncheon are to call Mrs. - A 
D. McNamara, on telephone No. 552-W, 
before Thursday night.

The Practical Value of Humane Ed
ucation In Teaching Lessons of Sym
pathy, Klntfn— . and Obedience wa.- 
the subject of the interesting lessor 
studied by the Child Study club at v. 
meeting in the home of Mrs. R. S Mc
Connell Priday afternoon. Mrs. T. H 
Barnard read an Instructive paper or. 
the main topic. Sub-topics were Why

s A meeting of the executive board of 
the A. A. U. W. and College club is 
called for 8 o’clock Monday evening, to 
be held in the home of Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar. It is urged that all offi
cers. committee chairmen, and mem
bers of the board of directors attend

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Carpen
ters Union will entertain all member, 
of the Union and their families with 
a basket lurch at Union Hall. Oct! 8tuldren Like Animals; and Home, th'

Irst School of Character. These wen 
scuseed by Mrs. L. N. McCullough ant 
Crs! O. C. Malone. Mrs. l* e  Harral 
tve a reading appropriate to the oc- 
ution, Mrs. C. S. Barrett was ir 
large of the well-arranged program 
Mrs. Barnard, president, was in the 
lair for a brief business session pre
siding the program. The followin' 
embers and visitors were present: 
trs. T. EL Roee, Mrs. B. E. Finley. Mrs 
. S. Barrett, Mrs. G. C. Malone, Mrs 
. N. McCullough, and Mrs. Roymonc

Mrs. P. O. Sanders 
Hostess to London 
Bridge Club Thursday

Mrs. W. A. Bratton will entertain the 
Amusu bridge club at 3 o ’clock Tues- i 
day afternoon.

The Women's Auxiliary of th- Pres- An enjoyable club party o( the week 
byterlan church will meet at 3 o'clock was given by Mrs. P. O. Sanders wh« 
Wednesday afternoon in the home of entertained the London Bridge clut 
Mrs. John V Andrews. Mrs. T. D. Ho- Thursday afternoon. The fdllowfyJS 
bart will conduct the Bible study and were her guests: Mrs. E. Watson, Mrs. 
program, for which the scripture ir D. A. Hun'., and Mrs. $. N. Hall, all 
Hebrews, 8 tc 10:18. Topics for dis-I cf Wheeler, Mrs. J. Di $ugg, Mrs. 
cussion are The Better Covenant The Frank qatterton. Mrs. Porter Malone 
Better Service, and The Better Sacri- Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, 
flee. Mrs. W. E. Coffee, Mr$. W. C. Ub-Mrs O. A. White who underwent i 

serious operation at the Pampa hos
pital September 17, was able to be mov
ed to her home.

. Oraffney Cravey was able tc 
the hospital Friday following i 
r operation two weeks ago.

hospital.

D. Posey, an employe of the Mag 
, Petroleum company who wassc- 
ily injured, is doing nicely in the em ble,

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R. Pond lef 
yesterday for Winfield. Kas.. where 
they will viait relatives for the nex' 
two weeks.

T *  k“hw: H 9 5
one-strap style;

reptile trimmed; 1 0

New Spanish Heel, $1150
FOOTWEAR that is admitted to be* the

Sallie’s Shopping List
:rs in the new shades of brown, tan, 

for every sweaterDo you know where to find everv 
thing you want when you want it 
from an appropriate motto for thr 
two year old’s room to the lates* 
thing In the Art Moderne for the nev 
Spanish house? If you don t aiway- 
know. perhaps Sally can help yov 
find it. She Is starting out today t' 
tell you whnt Is to be fciind in som- 
of Pnmpa’s stores and shops. Shop 
arcund with her each week and see 
ron'.- of the wonderful "finds" you may 
hgve misled.

Here comes the Bride! A perfectly 
thrilling statement—one that should be 
set to music ;byt wait until we re
arrange those singulars and plurals 
It should be "Here Comes the Brides." 
Yes, and there are Several of them 
I’ve heard, quite as many wedding* 
having been planned for October at 
took place In June. . '  , -

Which means, of course, that we will 
be engaged In that pleasant busincs- 
o f  selecting gifts. The Art and Gift

nd gray? And 
here is a matching pair of hose. By 
he way, the plaid designs of both 

sweaters and hose are more conserva
tive this yeaT ;a man does not HAVF 
-o look collegiate in them. Along with 
he slip-on sweaters are wool spor' 
'sekets in several popular shades. The 
ame display features caps in light 
hades of herringbone and tweeds.

Women in quest of personal beauty 
will be rejoiced to learn that Elisa
beth Arden's famous beauty aids and 
preparations can now be had in th- 
city. Pampa Drug 9tdre No. 2 ha? 
lust received the complete line and 
has a mdat attractive display of the 
articles for your inspection.

Elizabeth Arden, you know, believes 
’n creating or building up- a beauty 
hat is more than skin deep. She 

really puts most effort on the muscles, 
it is said, in the treatments given in 
ier salons. And for home treatment, 
s for beauty salon work, she fur
bishes straps and bands that eliml- 
late wrinkles from the brow, sag from 
he chin, lines from the neck, and 
es, even double chins.- Of course 
here are delicious-smelling creams 
stringents, and tonics that help out 
\11 of these you may now secure, along 
with a booklet of directions, and whe- 
her you would ci;eat, build up, or pre- 
*rve your beauty, you will be Immen

sely interested in what Elizabeth Arden 
nroducts can dp for you.
/ ’  —SALLY.

weddinrfrom

showers. Theer are bowls and candl< 
sticks of luster glass—lovely things 
but most reasonably priced. Then 
there are new lamp shades in a varietj 
of styles and colors, and a guantitj 
Of etched brass. h ot to mention some 
very fetching engagement books ar. 
telephone directories bound in Floren
tine tooled leather.

THERES A WHALE OF AN ENGINE 
UNDER THAT HOOD

New Millinery
New Costume Jewelry 

New Kid Glove%
New Fabric Gloves 

New Fur Chokers
New Fall Colors in Hosiery 

New Lingerie
New Velvet Jackets

New Circular Plaited Skirts 
New Flowers

New Knitted Wear for Babies 
New School Dresses 

New Coats . >•
New things in Gift Dept, 

In fact our store is 
“ Brimming full" of 

New Fail M®r- 
c h * n d i s o

W h e n  y o u  ta k e  th e  
w h e e l  o f  th e  n e w  O lds- 
m ob ile , y o u  e n jo y  all th e  
advantages o f  sp irited  
h igh  -  com pression  p er 

u s in g  spe-Xndlviduality is 'the chief charm of 
the lovely shop-made dresses at thr

& French 8hop. Creations pf-thc famou 
designers are inspiratlonsMvr many ol 
frocks produced here for a (thi
ng Pampa clinetele. One parti

cularly attractive afternoon dress that 
I sgw there yesterday has the popular 
metallic cloth blouse with n skirt of 
flack eh iff on velvet There are half 
a  dozen smart hate In the shop which 
would be exactly right for this dress 
and there are others to match everj

b o th  h o r iz o n ta lly  an d  
v cr t icA lly  to prevent 
d is to r t io n  and M ain ta in

Y O U  DON'T H A V E  T O  P U Y  TO  
W ELCOM E A T  ,

O noM ^JC orikii JHhev JunjHs

E LAD
P&mppiex&s

APPAREL FOR WOMEN
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“ I am going into business after 1 
finish college” , said Willie Mae.

Minnie Pearl wouldn’t  even go that 
far. She said she wanted to stay 
right on the farm.

“ I don’t want to leave grandma”, 
she said. 1 '

Disaster Heroines In Hurricane Areas Freak “Gusher Oil Pool
Makes Three Girls Millionaires

coolies to improve their citissB 
Tourist traffic in Ireland is l

ly on the increase. r. . • .
Barefoot boys beware! A new 

tramps in Lisbon, Portugal, ap
rnyone going without shoes.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Sept. 25— 
The Yate3 oil field, in Peccs county, 
is one of the most freakish fields in 
the southwest.

Experienced oil men had agreed 
that this particular territory ought 
not to contain any oil at all. They 
sunk a discovery well, however, and 
discovered a pool of amazing richness. 
Furthermore, each well that is sunk 
has the habit of becoming a “gusher” 
of great size.

And that isn’t all, either.
With the freakish liberality that 

oil fields so often shew, the Yates field 
has made millionaires out of three 
chubby little girls who hadn’t in the 
least expected it.

The girls are Lennie LoreneTTvIinnle 
Pearl and Willie Mae Matthews, sis
ters. Their ages are 15, 12, and 11, 
respectively; their mother is dead and 
they liye with their grandfather and 
their father, who is a carpenter.

When Mrs. Matthews died she left 
to her three daughters a fairsized 

It was not con-

Julius Oacsar and Daniel Boone bot! 
live in Winchester, Ca.

Recent funeral services of a Man
churian war lord lasted 40 days.

Cuban salesmen have difficulty trans
lating American advertising slogans in-

Chinese watermelons have yellow 
•moat.” Mattie Sue Kelly 

and M c L u n d o n
formerly of Gordon Stores 
company are employed at
the

The elevator in the French govern
ment telegraph oflce is exclusively foi 
women. Men-employes must take the 
stairs.

Nervousness, considered a western
complaint, is increasing in the Far 
East, says the Hongkong medical so
ciety Journal.

K. C. STORE
and will be-glad to meet 
their friends there.William Jennings Bryan’s alma mat

er, Illinois College, begins its hund
redth year this fall.piece o f  range land, 

dfiered especially valuable Accept as 
fair range land for cattle.

But this plot of ground happened to 
lie next to the territory that was to 
become the Yates oil field. And the 
black, feathery plumes of the “gush
ers’’ on the Yates field transformed 
the property of the three little girls 
from low-priced range land into ex
ceedingly high-priced oil land.

It has made little difference to the 
three girls, however. Tfiey continue 
their daily round of school work, go
ing regularly to Sunday school on Sur 
day; although they now ride to school 
in a new automobile Instead of on 1 
horseback, as formerly. a

They are not particularly excited t 
about their riches. A reporter, who a 
found them at their grandmother’s ,  
farm house, asked them what they 
were going to do with their money, 
now that they can buy whatever they v 
want. s

Viva
Tonal

Home Sweet HoaMj-— - - MfcMichen’a Melody Men 
Where the River Shannon Flows Memichen s Melody men
Chiquita . --------------1— - . JCHff Edwards
All of the Time_____ ______^___L i. ______ (Ukulele Ike)
Black Eyed Susie
Cctton Eyed Joe 
Mother and Dad 
Shadows on I'on the W all_______________________U

COME IN SOON AND HEAR THESE

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mead are in 
Amarillo today.

U.niv* rsiix. Pf 
her nursing Mrs. Will Htrtchins ft lh Amarillo to

day to attend the Tri-State fair.
Isln. She received607,006 persons i

fcensin She is a graduate of (he Mr- and Mrs. Wilbur Hoskinson at-* 
Djincl; Traihlng School for Nurses In- tended the Tri-State fair yesterday. 
Chicago. Uptn the outbreak of the — •—
wkr. - she- joined the overseas forces. Wade Allen is spending the week- 
servldg as assistant chief nurse at a end in Amarillo with his family.
base hospital. During the jrreat drive --------
in the'fprinfj cf 1018 at Compicgne. H. E. Reese of Oklahoma City, au- 
she servpd with' five field nursing forces ditor for the L. T. Hill company, is 
under - firfc and deceived a first cli*ss a business visitor in the city today. ■

She l|*er was relieved by Miss Havey 
Miss' Ravey was decorated during the 
W<5w war for service under fire.

Whfch dispatched on important mis
sions where every hour counts in the 
battle - to save lives and check the 
sp rw f of disease,'both women realise 
they are back oh a v/ar time has 
L o o k , hours and lack of comfor'aUe Because its n ew  • • • • Because its 

individual* • ‘ Because its the most
beautiful autom obile o f  the day f

is new Buick-“ the car of cars 
enjoying the year of years • • - •

style—a fascinating new mode—of automotive 
beauty and luxury!
The motorists of America * ‘looked to the leader for 
leadership” in automotive design. Buick answered 
with this epic car, setting entirely new Standards of 
style, beauty, and comfort, as well as of dash wig per
formance. And the public is responding with over
whelming demand—a demand that fa  forced the 
great Buick factory to prodnotioq levels unpreee- 
dented in its entire history!

TH E  S I L V E R  ANIVI VER-SAfCY

Drawing the greatest crowds—winning the most en
thusiastic praise—rolling up the biggest demand in all 
fine-car history—the Silver Anniversary Buick with 
New Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher is scoring the most 
sensational success ever won by any new quality carl

4|
Millions of spectators thronging Buick showrooms in 
all parts of the country! Tens of thousands enthusi
astically placing their orders for this Buick of Buicks 
and car of cars!

And all because it is not only a leading engineering 
achievsnant of the past twenty-five years—embody
ing performance abilities unmatched anywhere in the 
wndd—haft also because it ushers in an entirely new

Pontiac s now 
It is the lowes
in *  <h. f  "V l

P A M PA, T E X A S P A M PA, T E X A S

When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build T



T. A. Landers, McLean; T. E. John
son, Amarillo; J. D. Sugg and Olin 
E Hinkle, Pam pa; H Deskins Wells,
president, of Wellington; C. W. War
wick, Canyon; Sam Braswell, Claren
don; Prank Dyer, Barnhart Bros. & 
Spindler; Seth B. Holman, Hereford; 
Miss Ida M. Farrell, San Jacinto.

“FOR RENT—Three-i 
modern duplex in < 

dition. Sam Keith.

/unfurnished 
itry Club Ad- 
\ 73-*p

FOR RENT—Th 
Thut-Saunders

FOR RENT- 
modern a pi 

Across street a

jjAroora furnished roR rknt— 
leA  with garage. w*. Crow r 
o l ip te r  wells. 11-lp  S S t X . 1®

duplex, mod'
Cuyler St. pa’em, everything I 

month. Country Cli 
Wordem.

Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Board and room 10J 
Starkweather 8t. Phone 551-J. Mrr 

Fitzgerald. „ 74-3] tee. R  2. R. R. Mitchell.

FURNITURE FOR 
for rent. Best re 
town. Good place f< 
ers. Call first houal 

-"+Bank. f

FOR RENT—2 nice east front bed 
rooms. One apartment. Half blocl 

south of new Baptist Church. Phonr 
757 Boyds ton roams. 74-81 First National

house fur
4 room modern stucco 'with scree**

>orch. E. front. 8 blocks frodr H. fl. 
3100. Terms. r _
Here’s youh chance for a choice lot 

vtth 4 room house and garage, only 2 
locks from the H. S. for 12108- >250 
town. ■ Cm

5 room modern house and garagfe fl
TOR RENT—Furnished 2-rooms, kit 

chennette, garage. $35 per month. D' 
Nicholas 74-1<

‘Where the* mil mo U  
nuata. Mketlns, healt*
ular, refined entert.ii
iVndle. 27-tl

NOTICE—AU parties having claim 
against any sub-contractor fur 

nlshtng us labor or material are re 
quested to advise us of their claim 
immediately. Stuckey Construe tio: 
company. 74-3

Lost and Found

LOST—Brown and 
dog, from Taylor 

lng Works, reward.

LOST—Keys In >  
Name of Fritz M 

on holder. Phone 41:

r contalnei 
Co., stampe 

72-3
4  Camp, browi 
two black not 
ned to Humbl 

72-3
;25 REWARD for each and every boot 

legger or individual caught and con 
rioted of transporting or selling liqut 
In Texan Hotel or any blocks adjoin 
ing; offer good for 30 days. Texan He 
tel on Speedway. 74-1*.
LOST—Bundle of clothes at corner f 

Brown and Somerville Sts. Findr 
please return to Santa Fe Depot. 74-1

FOR SALE
5 room strictly modem house, inret 

tricted neighborhood. Livthg-rooc 
12x21, large bed-rooms, ample closet 
fire-place, window seats, mirror doo- 
all oak floors. Double garage with 
room* end hath above. Concrete driv

VANTED -W hite woman dr jtyl 
house work Call Culberson ^t

VANTED—Whit* wtaoan or 
housework. Apply at Vogue 

arly Monday morning. ,. rfront. All oak floor: 
i  drive W1 
balance lik

r  ly modern,
I Garage, cei
rse ll for down
j rent / *
II Good rental property on Orace S 
|, Three hodses bringing in $110 per m 
| Also doaole garage. Can be bough'

'135.00./
| 4 rooms and bath on N. West St
| $2700. $250 down.
| A pood chance for a choice lot wit’ 
| 4 room house and garage. 2 block 
| from the High School for $2100. $2T 
j i down.
| New duplex, income $90 monthly.
| rooms and bath each Bide. Front an 
| rear porchei. Garage $2900. Terms.
I 4 rooms, bath, oak floors, eharaellw 

woodwork. 50 ft, lot in restricted die 
trict. $2500. $600 down and terms.

5 rooms, modern. $3000. $700 down
2 room house, gas, water. Close k 

$000. $100 down, balance monthly.
2 room house, furnished. $850. $7

down. *
5 room stucco, entirely modern, 1 

choice district. Fire-place, book car 
cs, etc. Double garage. $4800. Terms.

3 room house, gas. electricity, fire 
place, colonnade. $1500. $300 down.

Duplex, 3 blocks from H. 8. 3 room- 
, bath and breakfast nook each side In

EIGHT PAM PA DAILY NEWS

TODAY
AND MONDAY

Nagel a 
Costello

‘Glorious Betsy’
This is the picture that re
veals the real truth when 
love really counts.

tampion Yanks 
Eosi— Not That 

It Matters Any
DETROIT. 8*nt. —Th- Tiger-

defeated the ehamnton Yanks bv IP 
10 here todav in the next to Ok  
genre of the season for both the 

boys and the three-time title-

Roxana •Nine to 
Meet All-Stars in 

Ball Game Today
Although the football season is in 

full swing baseball is still in vogue 
This afternoon at the Magnetic field 
at the east end of Foster avenue, the 
Roxana Petroleum company nine, win 
ners of the industrial league play-off 
will meet an all-star aggregation mad? 
up of players from the other teams lr 
the Industrial league. The game ha: 
been called for 3 o'clock with ar. ad
mission of 35 cents.

The teams in the league have ber» 
playing snappy ball all season and 
should put up a snappy exhibition 
this afternoon. The All-Stars want t» 
take the measure of the league lead
ers. The batteries have pot been an
nounced. but both teams will use their 
first string pitchers. In all likelihood 
Voss will take the mound for the oi; 
men and Bullock for the All-Stars.

ED H O W E

York

,’tSL.
003 030 004— 10: 17: ' f f  
605 101 08x—19 : 27: 1 | 

Johnson. Rvan and Ben- 
CtolUns: Vangilder and Har-

E. F. Ritche of Miami was a busi
ness visitor in the city yesterday.

Judge and Mrs. J. A. He,me" of 
spent yesterday in Pa-npr.

tENT WHEN 9599 CASH 
RENT RECEIPTS WILL 

GIVE YOIJ THE DEED TO A 
tICTI.Y MODERN CLOSE IN

tons?
We .atomit a few of/bur close in

Chicago
CIO 000 130—5; 11; ? 
010 002 100—4; 12; T 

and Perkins: Walsh, Con- 
ami Crouse.

SL Louis Wins
BT LOUIS, 8ept. 29— —St. Loui 

took the third game of the flna' 
aeries with Washington teday, 5 to 2. 

Washington 000 101 000—'
8t. Louis 200 300 OOx—5
Brown, Burke, and Pool; Ogden and 

Menton.

Three Straight
CHICAGO. Sept. 29— —The Phila

delphia Athletics made it three 
straight over the White Sox today 
5 to 4.

Philadelphia 010 000 130—f
Chicago 010 002 100—4
Eamshaw and Perkins; Conally 

Cox, Walsh and Crouse.

3 ro$*i East front, on lot
35x155 feet. “^1500. $500 cash, balance 
*25 per month, no interest.

6 -room  modem home, decorated 
‘hrough out. Only 3 1-2 blocks from 
D06t office. Priced to sell. $2,800 on 
good terms.

3 room stucco with breakfast nook,
*.i»rdw<*od floor.". bu*'t in features, 
h n etb  modern. Last, front. Garage 
-e_*ed fa- $15. $225* $50« down.

4 room and nook. New, modern 
lullt in features. \Hardwood floors 
hall in front of bath room. East front.

;Only $3200, $600 cash. Balance ar- 
rag.

A real 6 room home on the paving 
Strictly modern. 3 bed rooms. 
Hardwood floors in all six rooms. 
French doors. Automatic heater 

I -arage. Servants quarters. Well 
| >uilt and only a few months old 

rust what you have desired. $4750. 
51000 cash. Balance arrg.

LAVENDER AND LAVENDER 
Phone 369 195 W. Footer Ave

CLEVELAND. Sept. 29— - Stjstcr j |
c me from behind to Win from Cl eve 
land today, 6 to 5. in the 9th on t 
single a walk, and two doubles.

Boston 000 020 013—C
, Cleveland 000 110 300—E

SetUemire. Harries, Simmon':, an. , 
‘Heving; Brown and L. Sewell.

RETURN FROM MARKET

J. P. Malone and J. R. McSkim 
ming returned from market yesterday 
They bought furniture for the G. C. j 
M-ljno furmiure co. Most of the car 
load purchased was the new Art Mod- 
erne style of furniture, including bed- j 
room, living room and dining room , 
suites. Tho car will probably arrive 
within the next few days and the nev I 

( Mflltimi will be displayed.

1 M D R  SALE
1927

O a k l a n d  C o u o e

2 New Tires, 
Good motor.

3 Fair ones.

Priced to Sell!

S350
M c G A R R I T  Y  

M OTOR CO.

WANT ADS FOR RENT—Fi u wished apartment FOR RENT—Four-room 
Room and tiavfd, LitUe Hotel north nished or

SUNDAY MORNING,

of High School. W T. Little.

house

CRESCENT
“ P A M P A ’S LEADING PLAYH O U SE”

Today and Monday

Doeores Rio

Other Woman
What was there so fascinating about this woman that 
made everybody love her? A glorious star in a won
derful picture. * You saw her in “ Romona” — No\tf see 
her in a new role.

-COMING-
POWER

'->3*

Upon the arrival o f a car o f  furniture within the next few  days 
we will display in our show windows the new 4 ~ .

Where the 
Money Goes

HTHE Telephone Company, like any 
1 other industry, operates on the 

money it receives from its customers for 
service furnished them.
The greater portion of this revenue is used 
to pay operating expenses,—wages, taxes, • 
rents, maintenance of equipment. Then 
dividends must be paid to the thousands 
of stockl|older$ who have invested their 
savingsinrhc telephone company, and who 
are entitled t6 a fair return on their money.
The rerflflindcT goes to provide financial 
stability through periods of depression 
and emergency, and to give more and better 
service to you and t̂her telephone uaers.
It is the fundamental policy of the Com
pany to provide the best possible service 
nt the lowest possible cost.

Moderne
Style Furniture. This will be the first display o f Art Moderne 
furniture in Pampa. It has been shown in the East recently and 
has proved to be a great success.

The straight lines add greatly to the beauty o f every piece. We 
are filling many special orders for the fine new homes in Pam

pa. We invite you to see this , new furniture whether you are 
ready to buy or not. Watch our windows this week.

Southwestern B eu T t

C. M ALONE
FURNTTURE CO.

“ I TO 12 MONTHS TO FAY’’

FOR RENT—Two- 
nished, bills paid, 

try Club Addition.

roefe house.
. L. F. Clival, (

FOR RENT -Bedroom totp' or with
out garage at 233 norUKOray. Als. 

modern furnished apartment. Phone 
14 or 183. 73-3]

LOST—South of 
brief case cont 

rooks. Reward if 
;amp or call 9024F2.

74-1' Idprics fro H. 8. Just completed.] 
'■"•’ ight and good terms. */■*.

New duplex, income $9C 
ooms and bath each side. Front 
ear porches. Garage 24x26. Only $3flD$. 
rernut.

4 rooms, bath, oak floors, enameled 
woodwork. 60 ft. lot in restricted dis- 
rict. $2500. $500 down and terae- ,

5 rooms, strictly modem. $3000 $7*1
town.

Rental property on Orace 8t Two 
muses bringing in $75 per man. Can to

74-3 ’2 * ht- ♦3500• S *  room house, gas A  water. Close In.
600. $100 down, balance monthly:1
2 room house, furnished. $660 $95

town.
5 room stucco, entirely modem, to 

estrlcted district. Fireplace, took- 
ases, etc. Double garage. $4500. Terms. 
4 room and bath on N. Week ML 

‘.2700.
3 room house, gas, electricity, fire- 

dace. colonnade. 50 ft. lot.. $1560. $30$ 
town.

Duplex, 3 blocks from H. 8. 3 room*. 
>ath and breakfast nook on each aide, 
’n-a-dor beds. Front and read porch
's. A real investment, i '  ’’

4 room house with built-Ins. Beaut
iful yard. Also small bouse on ad» 
Titling lot renting for $20 per moU. 

rhese properties can be bought few 
41750. $260 cash. > \ }£

Business corner, close In, on pave- 
i. nent. North side. 50x140 f t  

I Terms.
Tourist camp, close in. Very attrae- 

ive proposition. Income $119$ pee mo, 
ton be haldled far $5009 cash.

Store building 24x60 on Cuyler. $3600. 
We have some close-in lots priced 

rotn $250 up. Terms. .■»
* t .  C. WORKMAN 

Phone 271 Office: Morris Drag Co.

V  TOU
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’s Big New 
Will Be 

Ready by Dec. 20
MCLEAN Sept ,20.—McLean's new’ j 

$76,000 school building will be ready for ! 
occupancy on or before December 30. 
Supt. George Tummins announced; 
this week. When completed, it will be | 
one of the piost beautiful education
al buildings in this section of the j 
state. Buff toned brick and cut stone 1 
are the materials being used in thr j 
construction of the building, which will 
have two stories and a basement. A , 
spaclpus auditorium with a modemly 
equipped stage and orchestra pP, six- J 
teen classrooms, and offices for teach- , 
ers will be provided. Prank Lytle of j 
Amarillo, contractor in charge. Is em -! 
ploying twenty-four men and work j f l  
somewhat ahead o f  schedule,, it wav) 

toda^ 'V f ' ; ' . :

SHE’S STORM CENTER OF THE G. 0 . P.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1.—(AV-Hogs: 

8,000; 10026c higher than Friday’s av
erage; top 10.86 on choice 225-240 

| lbs; butchers, medium to choice 260- 
360 lbs. 10.15 fr 10.75; 300-280 lbs 10.2f 
W10.86; 180-200 lbs 9AO01O.6OW1O.78; 
130-160 lbs. 8.75© 10.25.

Cattle: 31000; calvf*: 4,500; weak 
to 25c lower ; slaughter steers, good

and choice 1300-1600 lbs. 13.00017.26; 
1100-1300 lbs. 13.00fr 17.60; 960-1100

lbs 13.0001760; fed yearlings, good 
jehotoo 750-960 lbs. 13.261* 17A0; heif
ers, good and choice 850 lbs. down 12.- 
00cj 16.60; cows, good end choice 8A* 
©12.00; waters >milk-fed* medium tc 
choice 8.00fr 14.00.

Sheep; 15 00; lambs 15<b25c lower 
sheep steady; lambs, good and cholcx 
(92 lbs. down) 1235© 13.4<?; ewes, me
dium to choice (150 lbs down) 4.50? 
7.00.

' K A n m a  cmr, oct. i—o»v-wheat I
No. 2 dark laud 1.12; No. 3 dark hard
f.2 l«l.2S  1-2; No. 2 hard J-08 r lJ f ; 
No 3 hard 1.051-3*115; No. 3 red 1J«
frlA9; No. 3 red 1J6; Dec. L10 5-8; 
May 1.173-8.

Corn: Na 2 white 380881-2; No 3 
white 87; No. 2 yellow 881-2t*80; No. 
3 yellow 87fr 88 nominal; No. 2 mixed
85087 1-2; No. 3 mixed 84 1-208(5 1 -3 
nominal; Dec 72; May 761-3.

Oats: No. 2 white 43044 nominal; 
Na 3 White 42043.

HOOVER

WASHlNtyiON, Oct. 1.-, 
bert Hoover Is earmetly hopeful 
his clear cut announcement on tfc 
liglous question will serve to pn 
overzealous workers in his party 
adverting to this subject during I  
remainder of the campaign, either by 
written or spoken word.

Patronise PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
ADVERTISERS.

The McLean News has received ft No 
14 Linotype machine, which will be 
put into use as soon as machinist from 
the factory arrives to set it up. Thk 
important addition to the^N 
was made in order to Improve 
crease the service of the pape 
Editor T. E Landers

Drilling on the Rowe well neat thi 
city began test Sunday night, anc 
the hole was said to be down 250 Tee

Wednesday. A. O. 8t. Clair, flrill- 
says the wel twill b 

by the first of the yea:. ac 
to present indications. All 

twelve, ten, and six-inch casing is o? 
the ground and everything is in read! 
ness to complete the well at the ear
liest posjfjle time. Much interest b 
centered on this test, as it is only twe 
miles from town.

The first Issue of The Tiger Post, of
ficial puolicatioh of the McLear 
school, appeared in this week’s issue 
of the McLean News. School authori
ties are In charge of editing the Poet 
and It Is intended that pupils con 
trlbuting will receive Instruction in th< 
fundamentals of reporting. Two col
umns of spece in toe paper will lx 
given each week to reports of schoc 
activities. A little later in the seasor 
it Is planned to have classes visit the 

of the News and inspect the va 
processes of news

paper

.*cllowing speeches befoxfe Ohio ministers and congregations in which she 
assailed A1 Smith, Mrs. Mabel Walker Wtltetarandt, assistant attorney gen
ua!, conferred in Chicago with James W. Oood. Hoover’s western campaign 
amnager, and Congressman Walter Newton, chairman of the Republican 
speakers Bureau. The three cro shewn here after their conference. Mr. 
Jood cn Hi left. Mrs. Wlllcbrandfs speeches have'brought sharp criticism 
.rein some O. O. P. leaders, including Maurice Maschke. Ohio national com
mitteeman.

mechanical
making!

Screen Life
»  A

HollywoodL
BY WADE WERNER

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,—Apparently thi 
technical Jargon of the talking picture 
stages IS going to furnish Americans 
tfith a new crop of cinematic slang 
this seasoa. Little by lltle the players 
ji dialog films are falling Into the 
habit'of expressing themselves in the. 
.anguage of the sound-recording stage, 
and some of their phrases have the 

g of catch words likely to gain wide 
A rapid circulation. One of the most 

interesting is attributed to Monte Blue 
‘Come on, boys, let’s get synchron
ised!" he burst out during a delay 

his set. The boys not wily “gol 
jjmchroniBSd"; they got into the habit 
of saying It.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH 
TRANSPORTING LIQUOR |

*

Tho Community Service club met foi 
luncheon Wednesday noon, and plan 
for the future work of the club wer 
discussed. Those who attended thr 
meeting were: Dr. H M. Coleman 
John C. Haynes, Harris King, L. L 
Rogers, L. O. McMillen, and T A. Lan
ders. i f  -IS .

A

>  i

Justice Marries Four 
Cotijoles Since Friday

Justice of the peace C. E. Cary ha<* 
a busy week-end fulfilling the obli
gations of his office regarding mar-' 
riages. . Since Friday afternoon the 
Justice has performed four ceremonies 
One was performed Friday aftemoor 
and the other three Saturday after
noon, '* ; : '  .j

One of the ceremonies Saturday 
afternoon came to a sudden sto- 
when a shower of water from abov> 
drenched the Justice and the coup# 
The office of the Justice is lirectk 
under the baptistry 'a t  the Bap.lr 
church and Mr. Cary happened to b 
performing the ceremony white i 
baptismal service was In progress b 
the church auditorium, with the re 
suit that some of the water • ra

th the floor into the basement, 
dferemtnies performed by th 
of the peace united Mar.ur 
and Miss Sophia Mayberry 

of Missouri: H. Paircloth an** 
Dorothy Parsons of Pampa; Sid 
Castle of Cheyenne, Qkla., and 

Miss Ruth Wilson o£ Pampa. and H 
D. McPherson and Mrs. Cora Cryr  
of Borger.

Spirits Speaking ,

Monte Blue’s new picture, by tire 
way. Introduces double exposure to the 
talking screen. In one scene of "Con 
Aiest” H. B. Warner Is shown plot
ting toe death of Bluc.'hte companion 
on an air dash to the South PcTc His 
oroodihg conjures up a phantom like
ness of himself which argues with him 
and finally goads him into action. 
The phantom Warner not only ap
pears cm the screen simultaneously 
with the real Warner; toe phantom'! 
rords Ate heard as clearly as the oth
er’s. . <

Officers of the slieriffs department; 
confiscated 21 half gallon Jars of 
whisky Saturday night near Bowers 
City. The liquor was being trans
ported in a Ford roadster driven by a 
weman. accompanied by her small 
son. She was charged with transpor
tation of intoxicating liquor and bond 
set at $750, to appear before the 
Orand Jury/

The woman admitted to officers 
that her husband is serving a 30-day 
sentence in the Potter county jail 
after conviction by the federal Jury 
last week on a charge of selling liquor.

THE ATLAS PORTLAND
CEMFNT c o m p a n y  *

(OF TEXAS)

PHYSICIAN FOUND GUILTY

BROWNSVILLE. Oct. 1.—4/F—Dr.
George 8. St ell, physician, today was 
found guilty on negligent homicide and 
sentenced to two years in prison for 
al illegal operation on Mrs. Stella 
Jones, who died Dec. 19, 1927.

A second similar charge of mur
der and negligent homicide against the 
doctor is scheduled for trial Oct 7.

TUNNEY WEDDING ARRANGED
NAPLES. Italy, oct; rw ry-A ssum i — 

that all his papers would be ready 
so he might marry Miss Mary Jose
phine Lauder anytime after she lands 
Gene Tunney rested amid the beau
ties cf Naples today. Decision S3 tc 
whether the wedding will take place 
in Naples or Rome, rests with Miss 
Lauder, who is due here frttn New 
York tomorrow aboard the motorshlp 
Caturnia.

Movie Museum
Harry Crocker, whom film fans re- 

rail as the handsome tight-rope walk- 
air o i  -TThe Circus." plans to epen t 
self-supporting movie museum hi a 
'{Leant automobile salesroom acre;.* 
-tiO Street from Warner Brothers. He 
has already rounded up such exhibits 
as tha elaborate coach used by Poug- 
l&s Fairbanks In “Tire Oaucho-’ anc 
.he costumes worn by various stars in 
.heir most popular pictures. In addi 
tion to such exhibits he plans to have

model motion picture set, peopled 
with wax figures of director, came
ramen. star and technicians.

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Throat and Glasses Fitted

Office in Duncan Building 
Phone 537

—

0
IN HS0RAHCE

A G E N C Y
N

Insurance INIM

Miss Kathleen Beaty spent the week
end at her home in Amarillo.

Office in Brunow Building 
Phono 531

l
FELLOW CAB GARAGES

BOMBED AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Oct. 1 ‘0P>—Two Yellov 
Cab company garages cn the aoitl 
side were bombed with dynamite lu: 
night, signalling what police fear rr.ay 
be the reopening of warfare betvrer 
employes of rival taxicab concerns.

Police guarded all Yellow Cab gar
ages today to forestall further out

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Note J 
Deed o f Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage, 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.

has been incorporated in Texas and 

has commenced the construction of 

its first plant in this state at WACO *  *  

We come to Texas because we have 

confidence in both its present and its 

future and desire to be part of your 

state *  ❖  The plant will be the most 

modern; the product will be ATLAS 

PORTLAND CEMENT— the standard by 

which other makes are measured
i •

* *  The ATLAS service is dependable 

and courteous *  *  While this plant 

is being built we will continue to sup

ply the trade from our Kansas mill.

John  R . M orhon
President

M
i



FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished 
modern duplex in Country Club Ad

dition. Sam Keith. 73-21
•VE HAVE EVERY HOUSE BARGAIN
TN THE CITY ON OUR LIST. THEY 
RANGE FROM $400 UP TO $8,000. 
V FEW REAL HOM*B ON LARGE 
GROUNDS HIGHER BUT AT AB
SOLUTELY RIOffT PRICKS AND 
-ERM8. CASH PAYMXKT8 RUN 
•TIOM $75 UP. MONTHLY PAY
MENTS $20 AND UP. WE DO NOT 
TAKE LISTINGS UNLESS >THEY 
\RE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICBB. 
VE SELL THE CLOSE BUYERS. 
OOK OUR HOMES OVER BEFORE 

1UYINO. WE WILL 8AVE YOU 
PLENTY OF MONEY. MODERN 
RESIDENCE LOTS IN NORTH^^pE 
OF CITY $250 AND UP. v N

FOR RENT—Board and room 10 
Starkweather St. Phone 551-J. Mrt 

Fitzgerald. '  74-3;
FOR RENT—2 nice east front bed 

rooms. One apartment. Half bloc; 
south of new Baptist Church. Phow 
757 Boydston rooms. 74-6i
FOR RENT—Two-room furnishec 

modem apartment with garage 
Across street west of water wells. 75-li

LAVENDER A LAVENDER.
05 W FOSTER AVK. OKAY CO. 

BANK BLDG.. PHONE $«$. . ™

WANTED—3-room apartment, or f
5-room house. Phone 208. M. N. Cl

EXPERIENCED Stenographer dfislfafi 
position. Reference; call 520. 7^-3^

WANTED—Ten salesmen or women to
handle a money maker. Pleasant, 

profitable work. For appointment call 
503-W. 73-3p

Roam 6, Mason and Cohen cam#.^<8p
WANTED—A man experienced tn min- 

tag, digging wells or blasting Lav
ender & Lavender. 105 West Foster.
Phone 105. ;.,ZM4c

f

PAM PA DAILY NEW S

C R E S C E N T
TODAY
LAST TIME

Dolores De! Rio in

“NO OTHER  
W O M A N ”

“THE BRANDED MAN**

P O W E R

H y i i H l S
Gray County's Best]

TODAY
Conrad Nagel in

‘Glorious Betsy’
TOMORROW

“LINGERIE”
Coming Oct. 12 

VaudevUle from the big cities

Straton—
would not do many things which hi 
was alleged to have done as "the poll 
tical creation of Tammany." Tiacin; 
Smith's public record from his elec 
don to the legislature in 1904. D 
Straton charged him with: 1. Voting t 
permit bars in hotels of 300 dry towns 
2. Voting ior professional baseball ant 
operation of theaters on Sunday; vot 
ing for a bill to permit the manufac
ture and sale of 2.75 per cent beer; 3 
Voting against a bill to strengthen law: 
against gambling. 4. Fighting an anti- 
gambling bill; 5 opposing a bill tha 
would have made war on vice mon 
effective.

Cites Environment
The New Yorker sought a reasor 

for these stated actions by sayint 
Smith “was the creation of Tamman; 
wail, and he knew his master’s voice.’ 
Environment of the East Side al*o wa 
referred to repeatedly.

In ridiculing Smith’s defense tha 
several of these bills were believed b: 
him to be unconstiutlonal, the speake 
declared the governor set himself a 
Judge, court and Jury, and did no 
give the measures a chance to be test 
ed.

Dr. Straton continued to sharp 
shoot Smith’s public record as hr des 
cribed it. He ascribed the governor’ 
political strength to Tammany, say
ing that the downstate districts con 
gjstently oppose him. He flayed him fo 
repealing the Mullen-Oage act pro 
viding for state enforcement of pre 
hibltion, seeing nullification in thi: 
procedure. He repeated charges b 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and other: 
that gambling and vice in Albany. Net 
York capital “ reach almost to the ver 
door of the executive mansion." H 
described the recent raids on gambl 
tag resorts about Saratoga as a "show, 
in/-Hpg in sincerity and effectivenesf 
He said there are 20,000 speakeasie 
In New York City, or two to each po

Defends Pulpit Thunder
Defending the right of preachers ti 

take part ;n political campaigns wher 
moral issues are involved, he cited th 
Biblical examples of Elijah, John th 
Baptist, and Jesus, recalling instan 
ces in which they denounced govern 
mental corruption and corrupt leader 
ship.

Only twice did Dr. Straton allud 
to Smith's religion—once in referrin 
to Raskob as a bolter, and the other t 
say that many Catholics—includin 
Kathleen Nc-rrls, writer—are support 
ing Hoover. ,

The latter portion of the addres 
was given to wise-cracks about thi 
campaign, ridicule of Smith leaders 
and humorous references to the al
liance of the Democratic donkey ant 
the Tammany tiger. This hybrid, h- 
remarked, is the “missing link" whicl 
he has often debated over in "onnec 
tion with his attacks on evolution.

Concluding, he said Smith should 
have refused to run on the platforr 
adopted at Houston, instead of bolt 
Ing it to order to stay in the race H 
briefly lauded Hoover, predicted hi 
election, and called upon the audlenc 
to indicate their allegiance to hi 
cause by rising. A large majority 0 
those present arose. Previously, fre 
quent outbursts of applause, startei 
usually from the platform, went aero* 
the audience, but the attitude of thos 
dgment seemed more studious than 

rhose sponsoring the 
expressed themselves as high-

Below dark, brows he placed rimless 
glasses astride a  long, sharp ngee. A 
firm chin and straight lips gave 
personality h forceful dignity, which 
he preserved by rarely making more 
motions iran sharp bows of his tall 
-igure, slapping the hands together, or 
pounding the table lightly.

As the crowd began to move having 
seen sitting or standing in the crowd
ed central portion of the big auditori- 
on from soon after 10 o'clock to near

ly 1 p. m„ Alvin S. Moody, chairman 
of the Anti-Smith Democrats of Tex- 

s, offered his services to county or
ganizations of like character. He is a 
imall, energetic man with the appear- 
nce of oeing under 30 years of age. 
The crusading party left immediate- 

|'.y after adjournment for appearance 
j  n Amarillo, and from there planned to 
proceed to Sweetwater and Shreve
port.

They’re Just a Little Bashful

University—
Jroy was second year student at the 
Jniversity.

NEW YORK, Oct. l.—(/P)—National 
eadquarlers of Delta Kappa Epsilon 

.'ratemlty today declined to say wheth- 
r any action would be taken against 
he chapter at the University of Tex

as where Nolte McElroy, 13-yrtr-old 
:thlete, died after a mock initiation 
ast night.

Clinton Lovett, secretary cf the na- 
ional council, said he -had received t 

brief telegram saying McElroy had 
ied. Lovett said he was awaiting more 

letails before any statement would be 
made.

Lovett said the national organization 
wo years age- had attempted to elimi- 
rate all dangers from initiations. At 
hat time be said .the use of elec- 
rically charged bed springs through 
vhich McElroy crawled and was 
hocked, had not been encountered ir. 
he survey of initiation rituals.

Permanent Road 
Body Is Outlined 

By Constitution
The constitution and by-laws adopt

'd here Friday at an organization 
neeting of the Panhandle Highway As- 
ociation o f  Texas have been released 

ror publication.
The document follows:
ARTICLE L Name—The name of 

his organization shall be the Pan
handle Highway Association of Tex
as.

ARTICLE IL Officers—The officers 
>f this organization shall be a presi- 
lent five vice-presidents and secre- 
ary and treasurer, who shall consti- 
ute the executive committe of the or

ganization; and one director from each 
I the counties comprising this asso- 
iation.
The officers shall hold office for a 

eriod of one year from the first an- 
uial meeting, which shall be held on 
he 3rd Tuesday in May of each year, 
vll officers of this association shall 
erve without compensation.

ARTICLE m ,  Government—The
:overnment and direction of this or- 
anization shall be vested in the exe- 
utive committee and the board of di
lators. The commissioners court and 
;ounty engineers of each county shall 
e mmebers of this association. 
ARTICLE IV, Meetings—The exe- 

utive committee shall have the pow- 
r to fix regular meetings of this or- 
anization and also shall have the 
ower to call special«*meetings of the 
rganization when deemed advisable. 
ARTICLE V, Amendments—The con- 

titution and by-laws of this organi- 
ation may be amended at any regu- 
v  meeting by a three-fourths vote of 
hose voting; provided, the proposed 
mendment shall have been approved 
y the executive committee.
ARTICLE VI. Quorum—A quorum of 

he directors shall consist oi seven 
lembers of the directorate.

ARTICLE VII, Expense—The neces- 
vry expense of this association shall 
*  met by assessments as required, 
hese assessments to be levied by the 
xecutive committee not to exceed 
tOO.OO per annum for each County. 
ARTICLE VIII,—Committees— The 

ollowing committees shall be epponlt- 
>d by the president, subject to the ap 
iroval of the executive committee.

1. Legislative committee.
2. Membership committee.
3. Program committee.
4. Publicity committee.
The president shall have the power 

o appoint any special committee, sub
let to the approval of the Executive 
ommittee.
ARTICLE IX. Place of Meetings— 

"he place of meeting each year shall 
e  selected by the majority vote of the 
xecutive committee.

! Danciger’s Thut
W ell Big Gasser

More than 00,000,000 cubic feet ol 
picked up yesterday afternoon 

| in the Danclger Oil and Refining 
i company's No. 1 Thut in the north 
east co i, er oi the east 90 acres of the 
west half of survey 3, H. and G. N 
survey, 1 mile east of LeFors. Gas pa.' 
was encountered In a hard granite for 
mation while drilling at 2,600 feet 

The well is logging with other goo< 
producers in the territory.

Richard E. Morris, formerly cashier 
of the local Central States Power and
Light office, has moved to Portland,: 
Ore. ' - ,VY '„  J? ; ..

Mr. and Mrs. K. H  Ouy and
George Guy are spending a few days 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Adams of Ama- 
•illo spent yesterday in Pampa. Mr 
Adams is owner of the Adams chain 
of stores.

MONDAY EVENING.
------------- ■■■

FOR

Cuyler st. pa

The Texas company’s No. I Lang 
ham in section 1, block B-2, failed tc 
respond to a 90-quart shot Saturda; 
afternoon. The wei lmade 46 barrels 
the last 24 hours to show no increase 
This location is a direct west offset 
to the LeFors Petroleum company’s 
gusher in the LeFors townsite.

Look at the men who are shielding their faces from the camera? Who can 
they be? They are policemen. That is strange, for most policemen do not 
shun the newspaper photographer like this. Ah, but these are Philadelphia 
policemen. They are some of the 24 who weer arrested and charged with 
extortion and bribery in connection with the Special Grand Jury’s investiga
tion of bootlegging and police graft.

Moose Lodge Is 
Installed Sunday 

With 41 Members
Officers were installed and a degree 

was given to 41 charter members of 
the new Loyal Order of Moose ladgo 
when it convened yesterday afternoon 
at the Odd Fellows hall.

The meeting was opened by Dick 
Osborne, when officers of the Borger 
Moose order took charge of the de
gree work, The entire body took the 
work together in a service religious 
in character 
0 Officers installed were:

Dictator. C. R. Followell.
Vice-dictator, Glen H. Clark.
Past dictator, C. M. Dwight.
Prelate, Hoy B. Clark.
Secretary, M. W. Southall.
Sergeant-at-arms, G. B. Carmack.
Trustees, M. W. Henry, W. H. Van- 

derburg. R. E. Dwight.
Inner guard, R. F. McCalip.
Outer guard, M. A. Jones.
Dick Osborne and Joe Osborne 

have been active in installing this Loy
al Order of Moose home. Several 
talks were made on the Moose order, 
on Mooseheart, and Moose Haven. Mr.

Southall, the Secretary, is a former 
member of the Canton, Miss, lodge. 
He outlined the duties and benefits.

The lodge will meet October 10, 
at 8 p. in., at the Odd Fellows’ hall. 
The Meose organization is educational 
and fraternal, and is non-politlca! and 
non-sectarian. The secretary is lo
cated at DeLuxe Cleaners.

Shepoard, Author 
of Amendment, W ill 

Speak for Smith
WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 1—(JPh- 

United States Senator Morris Shep
pard, author of the Eighteenth a- 
mendmant, is scheduled to launch his 
Texas campaign for Governor Alfred 
E. Smith at a rally here tonight and 
to open the most intensive speaking 
campaign regarding Democrats have 
attempted in the state since Smith was 
nominated.

Senator Sheppard will speak at 
Hearae Tuesday afternoon. W. A. 
Tarver of Corsicana, Congressman Mor
gan Sanders, S. M. Adams of Nacogdo
ches, K. W. Denman of Lufkin, V. E. 
Middlebrook of Nacogdoches, C. A. 
Hodges of Nacogdoches, John B. Guinn 
of Jacksonville, Congressman Sam A. 
Rayburn of Bonham will put their 
feet to the stump in other parts of 
the state.

The Edwards et al’s No. 2 Case 1» 
section 182, block B-2, shot with 10C 
quarts Saturday is standing with sev
eral hundred feet of oil in the hole to 
day. Another shot will be used Thurs
day in an effort to bring back the gu  
to flow the well, company officials stat
ed today.

Mrs. W. C. Schmeekly, Mrs. Ima 
Hunt, and Dolf Draper of Sayre, Okla., 
were guests of Mrs. Dorothy Hayden 
of this city yesterday.

OWN GUN KILLS

Oct. 1.—</P)—Jack Burch, 
was killed yesterday 

Dm his own shotgun 
he was hunting for

»ned the gun against 
into knothole 

the wea- 
the muzzle, to pull 

and a twig caught the

4 S

Upon the arrival o f  a car o f furniture within the next few  days
we will display in our show windows the new

Art Moderne
Style Furniture. This will be the first display o f Art Moderne
furniture in Pampa. It has been shown in the East recently and

* \
has proved to be a great success.

The straight lines add greatly to the beauty o f every piece. We 
are filling many special orders lo r  the fine new homes in Pampa.

We invite you to see this new furniture whether you are ready to 
buy or not. Watch our windows this week.

G. C. M A L O N E
F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y

“ 1 T O  12 M O N TH S T O  P A Y ”

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Howard of Clar
endon were among the out-af-towr 
oeople who attended the address oi 
the Rev .John Roach 8traton yester
day. *-• - :.V , V

O v e * - 3 8

„ r jN G  P o w d e r

Guaranteed Pure 
Lae KC for fine texture 

end  large volume 
in  your bakings

o f pounds used 
by our Government

W. T. Hayter is in Clarendon today

Mrs. J. M. Doswell of Hartford, Ala. 
arrived Saturday evening , to visit he. 
ions, Tom, Joe and Houston.

WANT ADS
For Rent

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Room and Board, Little Hotel nortl 

of High School. W. T. Little.
74-3i

FOR SALE—Pigs.
Duroc pigs; two i 

hoe drill, country
1 price. R  2, R. R.

fu r n it u r s TFOR • e t  and house 
ior rent Best rent, proposition to 
tov Good place for boarders or room- 
?rs. Gall first house east First National 
Bank. 73-3p

------------------------------------- - V ■■■

FOR SALE—Must sell the following 
tomorrow, Tuesday, O ct 3; 1 bed 

spring, 3 mattresses, 2 beds, 3 pocking 
chairs, 1 dining suite, 2 wash boards, 1 
cook table, 2 dressers, 1 vanity, i  iron
ing board, 1 Ice box, 1 cooking stove, 
tubs and dishes, l  7-tube Atwater-Kent 
radio complete, 1 Sealy mattress. I  will 
be at the Pampa Transfer and Storage 
Co. Tuesday only. Mrs. H. R. Bettis 
at Mrs. Seigle’s apartments. 75-lp

FOR RENT—Furnished room for Ugh 
housekeeping. Also nice sleepilnc 

room. Inquire at Diamond ‘C’ Store
7§-l

FOR RENT—2-room semi-modern un 
furnished house. $25. Bills pgid 

Phone 518.-.L ’

For Sale
FOR SALE

5 room strictly modem house, tares 
tricted neighborhood. Llving-roon 
12x21, large bedirooms, ample closet 
fire-place, window seats, mirror dooi 
all oak floors. Double garage with ’• 
-ooms and bath above. Concrete drlv 
md walks. Priced right and terms t 
suit.

4 rooms and bath, entirely moden 
1 blocks fro H. 8. $3,000. Terms.

Duplex on street Just announce 
paved. 3 rooms and bath each sld 
House 16x16 at rear. Total income $lf 
per mo. $4500. Terms.

5 large rooms and bath, thorough 
y modem. East front. All oak floor 

Garage, cement walks and drive W 
cell for $100 down and balance 111 
rent

Good rental property on Grace S 
Three houses bringing in $110 per m 
Also double garage. Can be bought 
$35.00.

4 rooms and bath on N. West St 
$2700. $250 down.

A good chance for a choice lot wit’ 
4 room house and garage. 2 block 
from the High School for $2100. $2f 
down.

New duplex, income $90 monthly, 
rooms and bath each side. Front an 
rear porches. Oarage $2900. Terms.

4 rooms, bath, oak floors, enamellr 
woodwork. 50 ft, lot in restricted dif 
trict. $2500. $500 down and terms.

5 rooms, modern. $3000. $700 down 
2 room house, gas, water. Close 1

$600. $100 down, balance monthly.
2 room house, furnished. $650. $7 

down.
5 room stucco, entirely modem, i 

choice district. Fire-place, book cas 
es, etc. Double garage. $4800. Terms.

3 room house, gas, electricity, fire 
place, colonnade. $1500. $300 down.

Duplex, 3 blocks from H. 8. 3 roomr 
bath and breakfast nook each side In 
a-dor beds. $5600.

4 room house with built-ins. Beau 
tiful yard. Also small house on ad 
joining lot renting for $20 per im 
This property can be bought: f i  
$1750. $250 cash

New 5 room modern house and gar 
age, 8 blocks from H. S. Reasonable
terms.

We have some good residence lot 
priced from $250 up. Terms.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Phone 271 Office: M en * Drag Star

FOR SALE—Good Royal Typewriter 
Only $35. Pampa Business College 

Phone 487. • 74-If

RIGHT

PLA-MOR Auditorium -WW* tkw eD so tm 
Pan.”  Dancing, nM» mualc. Skating. haaHh- 
ul exercise. Most popular, refined rntertain- 
■« i t  bouse o f  the FanhapdU.___________ t7 -tf«

'TOTICE—All parties having claims 
against any sub-contractor fur

bishing us labor or material are re- 
luested to advise us of their claims 
mmediately. Stuckey Construction 
xanpany. 74-Sc

Loot and Found

rX>ST—German Police pup. Silver- 
gray. Wearing small collar. Reward. 

Jno. B. Hessey, Courthouse. 75-3p

GOT NO MONKYT 
WELL, LET'S TRADE!

I ll  trade you a good Talley Addl- 
ion lot for sand and gravel delivered
m Job.

ID  trade you a  good used Sedan or 
Roadster for a used light truck.

r il trade you house rent, vacant lots, 
autos or many other things of value 
Tor papering and painting two five 
room houses.

I l l  trade you Talley Addition lota for 
lumber, houses to be moved or other 
Property-

HI trade you a good home, from 
two to five rooms each, far your prop
erty. no matter what It is. if tt Is of 
teal value. (Fourteen houses to choose 
from.)

ru  trade you one of the beet lecat- 
id 100 feet of ground In Platavtaw for 
neome Pampa property. Hat big ten
oom residence on it.

Fo r

111 trade you a service garage bust—
less at 18th and Oak, R mmm Gitjv , :h»
Mo., for Income Pampa property/ Loaf
ease on building and a money n ■fMEr""'

GOT TO MOVE?
PAYING TOO MUCH RENT

Three

o »  i r . 1* * 9

*


